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sail in order, bet captain skillful and
hercrowableseamen,
spreads
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’t
ty manya storm, strike someunknown
I by the State Legislature, cstablisbiiig the
Asylum
for
the
Insane.
&bout
twenty
’
and unexpectedreef and becomea total
acres,
out
of
the
one
hundred,
are
in
a
wreck. ]low very often is it thus with high state of cultivation, and from which i
the truman mind? From sources and an ample supply:of vegetables are obi
causesthe least. Suspected,they strike
i
andfounderin the deep, dark sea of ella- rained; and as’thdro are about on0 thousand five hundredyoungand thrifty fruit
{
otto delirium ; or, as sometimesis.the trees growing,of different kinds andvacase, ares(funded uponthe sandy shore
rieties, fruit will be obtainednext year
of circumstances,for a season, until the
" "
- "
next spring4ideof Reasonlifts themup, i~{abundtmco.
Thebuildings
themselves
arecommo-,
and they arc borneuponit by the favordiousandcom’0niently
arranged,
The
ing breezesof kind attentions, backagain
mainstructure is seventyfeet squareand
to the joy-welcomed
havenof Consciousthree stories high, to whichtwo .wings
ness, andare themselvesagain oncemore.
have been added, of the same hight,
Ahi blessed return.
A few (lays ago wevisited the Asyluni each of which is one hundred feet in
length, making,in the aggregate, three
which’theState has providedfor the un- lnmdrod and ninety foot front. There
fortnn:ately afflicted, and, if the render
are two largo yards, maleandfemale,inpleases, wewill relate to himt!mt which closed
bya walltwelve
foothighatthe
we saw and heard.
lowest
grade
line.
Thbbuilding’ is situated in the subThemanagement
of thisAsylumis
urbs of the city of Stockton,aboutthreeentrusted to a Board ofilve Trustees,
qaartdrs of a mile northeastof the steam- appointed by the Legislature, whodisboat landing, and which,as youapproach,
chargetheir duties withoutcompensation,
presents an imposingand very inviting andwhosoterm of oflioo expires in 1861.
exterior. Thebeautiful flowersand luxuriant foliage of its well laid out and Dr. WilliamD. Aylett is the :Resident
Physician, under whosogeneral supercleanly kept grounds--the workof the
in toadancothe institution is nnmaged,
patients tlmmsclves--tendvery much,in
and whosesalary is $5,000 per annum.
our ostilnation, to relieve it of that re- Dr. ThomasKendallis the Visiting Phypulsiveness
which manyvery naturally
I
¯ fool whenvisiting suchan institution for I sician, whoattends daily and proscribes
for each. patient, and whososidnry is
’
tim first time. ¯ . ’
$3,000 per annum.But hero comestim
I~ c lind scarcely rang the bell, and Doctor,so let us depart with hhnand in- boonshowninto a sit(lag-room, on the’
spect the buildingandits inmates.:
loft of the entrance, whenthe resident
Aswebeganto tread the brigh’t,’ clean
physician,Dr. Aylott, very kindly offerfloors of the first story, woweresomeed to escort us throughits long corridors
whatata losstodivine
whetlmr
a largo
and numerousapartments,to s0o for ourof.those
menwesawwalking
solves
timvarious
phases
ofthemindsproportion
hither and thither, or engagedin some
diseased.
employment,
worepatients
orasButastlmDoctor
hasbooncalled
awayuseful
sistants
andkeepers;
butourguili0
soon
fora fewmoments,
while
heisabsent
we
t inthepromises,
relieved
us
of
any
doub
’will
relate
tothereader
that
Capt,
C,M.
byinforming
usthattheyworepatients,
Weber,
ofStockton,
donated
onehundred
(tad
that
this
division of the:building
acres
oflaudtotheState
forthispurtothose
whose
cases
woreof
pose,
andonthe17thofblay,
1854,
an wasdevoted
a milder
ty’po,
Someworereading,
othActwaspassed,
andappropriations
made,

room~
th~rq
m&litatin

)’~elv6s

water
is

of

tim
tobatl~
andOthers
.m

grot]
venientl
asc0nded

par(meat
d06rs
of
oftlm’

a few~ werl
amusing:o
wore
’.wan
tOthemsol
seestraii
~ wh
ditors,
pastimes
tl

valuableot~
ttio apparlt
wbuld’be
O

ft~turo nun
"What
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STATE ASYLUM FOR THE INSANE.
the
ut twenty
are in a
rein which
es ,are obone thoulrifty fruit
Ls"andvanext: year
line-

The
square and
two:. wings
light,
red feet ia
,god.

:0:; hreo
(There
female~inh at the
Asylum.is
o Trustees,
re, :whodismponsation,
ires in 1861,
Resident
tmral .supermanaged,
per annum.
Elyld ~prescribes
+ the
ebm0s
him audin"clean
wore seine-

a largo
saw walklng
tgod in some
atients or as,at guilti~Boon
the promises,
)thor

the building
eases

wore Of

reading, oth-
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ors worewriting, in one or another of tim hear our nameseveral times pronounced
rooms openingon the maincorridor; and by diireront persons, with the inquiry-tlio rest were walking up and down,as if "Don’t you knowme, Mr. ----?" and
meditating. Promhero we passed into from someof those, too, whomwe had
the yard, whore some Weresitting be- knownunder very prosperous cir~umneath the shadeof a tree, mnusingtliem- ’ sianees, several long, Imigyears ago,
"solves with a gamewell knownamong HowChange, Disappointment and Mischildren as "Fox and Geese"; others fortune sometimes do their work! We
werelookingon, or, seekingthe shadeof notieedi too, that aithough their hands
the doorwaysand walls. IIore also was were extendedto us in warmthand kinda woodentower, and a water tank capa- nose, and their faces werelighted up with
ble of holding 7,000gallons, into which a gleamof brightness, it was bu~ mowater is pumpedup by steam power, and mentm’y.
fromthencedistributed in pipes to every Fromthis point, wepassed to the fepart of the building. Here also is the real 0 department, and which was as
dining-room,and hot and cold baths for cleanly kept as that of the males. Hero,
the men,eacll one of who|nis requirod one woman,whohad passed the prime
tobathe
oncea week,some
twice
a week, of lifo, was re!gaged in workinga samand others every day, just as their ease pler, on whicha rude attempt was|||ado
requires.
to give it the resemblanceof a planet,
Fromthe yard were.entered the build. under whichshe persisted she had boon
ing, and examined
the store-rooms,kitch- born; sonic noddedand mniled;. others
en-range, and other apartments on the looked solemnand melancholy;others,
groundfloor, and found themvery con- again, were sowing, and knitting, and
veniently arranged; after which, we reading.
ascendedto the second story, whorethe
It is a depressingsight, indeed,to witcorridorsworedivided into several com- noes either lllan or wonlan wilou reason
partmentsby a strong lattice-work, the is dethroned;but i~ is a wise provision
doors of whieli were kept looked. As oftheState
tha~suchshould
bewell
alight be expected,here the countenancescared
Ibr,
andbyIdnd
andsuitable
treatof the patients indicated a moremalig- meat, both physical and mental, restored
nant formof the disease; anti although to their formersanity.
a few were employedin someusefi|l or
Themos~prolific eaqsos of insanity,
amusing’occupation,a largo proportion weregret to loaru, are masturbation’ and
were wandering up and down, talking intemperance, especially the fonuer;
tO themselvesi others, as thoughglad to next to these, wmttof chastity andinconsos strangefaces, soughtus for their au. tinence is anothervery productivesource
dltors,while they descanted upon the of tiffs malady;to those udd. physical
pastimes they woreabout to enjoy ; the dobUity,loss of propor~y,disa ppointmont
vessels they owned,madhourly expected in love, puerperaltbver, spiritualism,refrom someprosperousvoyage, with very ligious excitement,epilepsy,fl’ight, attd
valuablecargoes; the noises they heard; various other evils, both mental aud
tlio apparitionsthey saw,&o.;’ but as it physical.
wi)uld be impossibleto give scarcely
The number of patients now under
brief epitomeof these things in this ar- treatment in this institution, are two
ticle, we shall refer to them in some hundredm~dolghty males, anti sixty-six
future
number,
I females, makingin the aggregate three
Whatwasourastonishment
heroto hundredand for~y-six.
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BEA~ VALLEY,
I~EN AND PENCIL ,SKET(DHESOF
rrB BI.TI;tROUNDING 80ENERY, AND ML~TER/LL I~EBOU-ROE$.
w

BY A, BOIIWARTZ*

-.:.).

oN T~E~mROZD
RZW]Z.
’ "About
fourmiles,
a little
east
ofnorth
IT is a fact well knownto California, ’’~
fromQuartzburg,
inl~lariposa
county,
to the Atlautlo States, and even to Eu- saysMr.Killaly
inhisletter,
"tlm
counrope, thattimgreat
"Jolmson
Vein,
of
try
becomes
respectably
mountainous,
Marlposa
County,"
isoneofthelargest
andthinly
covered
withgoodly
pines
and
andrichest
leads
ofgold-bcarin~
quartz,
very
docent
oaks.
Greenstone,
greenknown
toexist
inanypartoftlmworld.
porphyry,
grcenstone
slate,
clay
Andmanysuppose
tlmtitwillprove,
on stone
slate,
tale
slate,
gneiss,
andother
m~talcloser
examination,
either
toconnect
wlth
l lferous
reek
formations
arehere
vlsiblo,
others,
orextend
throughout
theentire
-,
and
delight
the
way-wern
geologist.
length
oftheSierra
Nevada
Mounbtins
;
"Ascendinga lfigh nmuntain,and jourforwhich
reason
ithasbeencaned
the
noylngabout three miles farther, you ar"Golden
Backbone
of California,"
aud
which
maybe thesource
ofalltheau- rive in Bear Yalley, which is a most
splendid one, with a delightful climate.
riferous
wealth
distributed
over
theState.
E~asrin
1851thisgoldregion
was The valley runs the sameas MountBullvlsitod
byRichard
O.Killaly,
Esq.,
who,ion, whichis nearly parallel with the
oftheMorcod.
River,
andinthis
iacompany
withJohnF.Jolmson,
Esq.,course
mountain
is
a
part
of
the
Groat
Johnson
tltediscoverer
of thesame,
oxamlnQd
Vein,
a grand
motho~
vein,
a hugoand
some
oftheprlnelpal
points,
anddoseribtruly
mighty
auriferous
quartz
doposlt.
e~lthegeological
character
ofthecountry
. Itiseasily
traceable
forleagues.
Itsdiiaa letter
ofFebruary,
1851.
VIEW OF WYATT’S BRIDGE,

W’T

.~dips
is abou
place e
ene dir
oxtend~
tanee;
directi~
eu8

ethers
lU~llSe

ing
a huge
"Tll
mUk-w
iron
specim
will
the ho~
large
thiek,
soft d~
qu
ere
string,~
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of north
’~
c0unty,

the coun~untainous,

fines and
greendate, clay
Icr metalvisible,
toglst.
,, andjour~or,youare lllOS~;
al climate.
unt Bullwith the
ul in this
Johnson
hugo and
deposit.
Its di-
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reetion is northeast by southwest, and whlehlnuoh gold occurs. The quartz is,
dips seventy-five degrees southeast. It I
also, sometimeshighly ferruginous and
is about ninety feet in width, andin one honey-combed,
and in the cavities nmoh"
place one hundred and thirty foot. In gold is found; but there is no indication
one direction i~ crosses the ~forccd,and that leads a personto say, with any deextends northwardfor an unknowndis- gree of certainty, whichstone is aurifcr.
lance ; and, after runningon in the other ous and wlfiehnot; often in the heart of
direction for ninnymiles, throwsoff raft- a mllk-whlto
ploooyoufind a nest of gohl;
ous branches, some to AgueFrio and
often in tile glassy, splintering kind of
others to Mariposa;thus supplyingira. storio ; but generallythe brownishbrecmousedistricts with the meansof acquir. cia kind
ofrock
gives
thesteadiest
yiohl
ing wealth, It is a nlammolh
vein, llke
ofgold."
a hugometalliferousartery passingthro’
Properly
speaking,
the"Great
John.
an hnmonsoregion of country.
sonVein"
consists ofthree
maindiets.
"Thegeneral con|poundof the voln is
ions
: theNorthern,
theCentral,
andthe
milk-whltoquartz, andthere is nmchless
Southern])ivision. TheCentral Division
iron pyrites than in other veins. Hany
commences
at the foot of Mount]lulllon
specimens,althoughthey look vory poor, on theMercod
River,
whereRidloy’s
will yiehl somefine gold whentested in
Ferry
is situated,
andextends
towards
thehornspooa. Iu this vein there are thesouth
totheoxtrolno
endof.Boar
large flakes of quartz, of about a foot Valley,all throughblountBullion. ’]!his
thick, and divided fromeach other by a division, tile mostexploredof the three,
soft dark red earthy iron ore, and fro- contains the quartz’worksof Col. J’. O.
quentlystratitttod with llver-oolorodiron
Fremont,and is subdividedinto smaller
ore; passing throughthe/lakes there are
sots orsubdivisions,xvl|ich,
eonlmencing
strings of deeolnposodiron pyrites, in[ attheblorcod
river,
arecalled
asfollows,

t
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viz.: Jane, Catharine,Pine Tree, Ridley, southeast of the townof BearYalley, we
,!
find the vein againhighly developed; it
Josephine, and Spring.
The Northern Division,’ commencinghas tlm samerun and dip as before, and
!
on the oppositeslde of tho Ncrccd1liver nresents the samematrix, whichis near’i
at Ridley’s Ferry, extends to the north- ly as wide. It runs over a tolorablylng
~:,
hill,
and
extends
flmlico
to
Agua
Frio
east for manyleagues ; and going down
i:
the river, wefind that the white quartz and ~Iaril)osa, in various branches.
i!
.:
crops out on the hill-sides oppositoWy-.; In otir iirosentlien and’: ponei(skotch- i
atffs Store,! ) wherethe vein is called oS’ weintend to-represent cliiefly the,
!.,
F~milyDiVision; Followingthe vein in Central Division, Or the part commencing ’,i
o~ ~).m~,,,oV"rr- oxtondin_~
southw()it-.
this direction, a quartzcap is seen onthe
apexof a very high and steep mountain,:’wardlythroughl~iount]3ullion, andcorn- ::i
(say %00foc~ abovetim MeroedRiver,) prising the Jan0, Catharino, Pine Tree,
whorethe large blocks of white quartz Ridloy,Joseplfino and Spring Divisions, ii
are in places spotted~,ith gold. Througlt as well as the Oso]~Iino, also a branchof ’~i’
!~
those massive stones, whichmayweigh the groat ffohnson ¥oin.
fromConltervilloby the trail,
"~:;
six or seven tons, numerousstringk of Coming
i
g~,ld can be o~sily soonmeanderingover we strike a very fine view jus~ before
crossing
WyaWs
bridge
across
tim
Motthe surface. This part of tim vein is
called tim AdolinoDivision, and it lms cod River, wlfiohgives usa general idea
the samedirection and dip as the Central of the sltaation andrelative bight of Col,
Division. )’or manyleagues the North. Fromonffs quartz works and the surroundingcountry, Elsewhere
isa verycorrect
sketch
Of
this
sei)no
; intheforeground
we remark
theimprovements
of5Jr.MarkWyatt,
consistingofa bridge,
a fine
storebuilding,
a dwelling
housO,
andother buildiiigs, situated ..~
on the loft bankof the river
at the fool of a stoop mountain. These mountainsrise
here nearly fromthe water’s
edge, and the river upwards,
as well as for some miles
~I SIC ?RANSITGLORIA.
i~
down,is walled in by stoop
era Division runs on in the samedlroe- ranges, coveredwith the usual California
rich, andis easily traceableby large out- shrubbery and a few single nut-pines,
bursts of quartz. Thedifferent Rots, or In the distance, MountBullion makesits
subdivisions,followingthe Emilyaudthe appearancewith its tunnels and shafts,
Adeline,are also distinguishedby ~.ari- that are distinctly markedby largo piles
pus names,of whichweshall give a de- of snow-whltequartz, lying loose on the
outside of the mountain. The old wagon
scription at someother time.
In a southern direction fromthe Con- road loadingdownto the river is also disDivision, over MountOphir, extends tinctly ~,isiblo, and appears to be very
the third mainor SouthernDivision of stoop.
Travelingalongthe trail, after crossing
this groat vein. Aboutfive miles to the
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I

are

largo
ourve~
tunnels.’,
,’tim Bout
shop,eal)ir
ors~ I
uat~

and Frcmc
the Merced
;:fall
: g:
’ is,":i:

" TI
, i~nons~/o
¯ the

dentsi
l~Io,
Smith,
ca!

’,).,.,

- ¯ ,.

,).-
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we

)pod; it
and
is nearf high
ul

skoteh~fty the
moncing
uthwostDd cOrn-

)ivlsions,
)ranohof
the trail,
~t before
k o Meridea
lit
ofCol.
.hesur’bore
ketch
Of
reground
.emonts
consistnost()rohouse,
lie flyer
~p moun,ins rise
water’s

)wards)
miles
stoop
)ino8,

its
slmfts)
piles
~oonthe
,agon
also
disl)overy
crossing

Wyat~’sbridge, wefrequently find tile battery of tile mill, propelledby tt horiwhitequartz croppingout on tile opposite zontal iron wheel, (Turbine), worksadmountainside, whichenablesus to follow mirablyfine, andcrushes,in the average,
the vein up the river, until wecomeill twenty-tire tons of quartz rook per twensight of Ridley’s Ferry) and 0el. Fre- ty-four hours! Whenthe amalgamating
mont’s new "Benton" mill, where the apparatuseswill be completed--theprosveto crosses the Merecd,and takes its oat onesare ~)nlyfor trial--this mill will
coarse through the center of Mount be one of the finest in the State. The
Bulllon.’
costs for building the dammayhe estillere another most splendid viewall- matedat $25,000; for the mill, at-$15,pears
before
theastonished
traveler,
000 ; and for dmnowroad, at $15,000.
which,
ibritsbeauty,
ispartly
indebted
tomother
Nature,
andpartly
toCol.
Fromeal. The river is perfectly walled in
by steep mountains, and turns a very
sharp corner around the foot of
MountBullion. Various~trails
are cut into tile mountainsides ;
and two wagonroads wind up, in
largo curves, to the mouthsof the
tunnels.
The]lenten mills, with accompanying buildings, as boarding
houses for workmen,carpenter
shop, cabhls of workmen
and others, and file store of Win.Smith,
(late Sagendorff’s),are finely situated on both sides of the river;
and Fremont’s now dam across
the~lerced,
which
causes
a perfect
fidlofabout
twenty
feethigh,
givelifotothehmdscapo,
which
is, particularly in spring time, a
most beautiful one, and makesa
most agreeable impression upon
WORKMEN WITIIIN Tlll~ MINE,
the travehr. [rho Moreod is
hero a splendid stream of water, and the Loavlag Ridloy’s Ferry, we ascen,l
damacross tile flyer enables{2el. )’re:, Mr. Bullion--the groat golden treasury
montnotonlyto workhisnowmillol of Mariposacounty~bythe old wttgott
slxteon
stamps,
buta still
larger
oneof road, and by ~vhiolt, at prose|it, the
forty.eight
stamps)
which
willsoonbe quartz fromthe tannols aboveis brought
putin 0poration.
downto the mills in largo slx-ox-toams.
Thedamaswell
asthemills,
arespec- This road is not in the very best ooa.
imensof beautiful workmanship, and dition,
andnotmuchcalculated
for
the projector and ownerof the same, as quartz hauling on a largo scale. It will
well as the constructors and suporinten- do for the present, but not for the ill.
dents, ]~Icssrs. Silos WilliamsandM. W. ture, for after the erection of the fortywill
Smith, can be proud of such It work,The eight stampmill, other arrangements
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be madefor. furnishing thomills witi~ mountain directly from the road, and
the immensoquantities of rook which connectedwith a slmft from abov0:as it
is an undertakingof late date, wewill
they will be able to crush.
At manypoints, along this road, the pass by without exploring it. This is
traveler meets with beautiful vlows. called theSpeeimonVein, and where
First, he can follow the downward
~,ind- most beautiful pieces of gold-bearing
ings of the river for several miles, and quartz were found at different times,
can fornl an idea of the mountains,com- Walkingon for a short distance, wesee
posing the foot.of the great Sierra, someboarding and lodging houses for
blaoksmithshops, oto.,
and
through whichthe MercodRiver outs its tileworkmen,
wayto the valley of the San Joaquin. arrive at the mouthof the other tunnel,
Further up, on the road, lie remarksthe. in connectlonwithwhichis a shaft from
short turn of the river around Mount above. This is the Pine Tree Vein, as a
Bullion, sees the upwardcourse for a few pine trees arc standing near by.
short distance, a~d all the chains lying Ilero one end of a railway is soon, that
between~[t. Bullion and tile nminrange extends from the inside workstoa shed
are
of the Sierra Nevada; on tile crest of on tile outside, wheresomeworkmen
tlle mountain,at the highestpoint of the engaged in breaking up the quartz
road, the far-off and snow-capped
moun-broughtout, to the size of a man~sfist,
tain peaks are in sight; and, on clear ready for the stampersof the mill; and
days, particularly in the evening when others arc shovelingit into heavyduckthe sun descends, the entrance to tlle cloth bags, ready for loadingon the wagrenownedYo Semite Valley, ’ with its ons. Tothe right and loft, on the outside
toweringrocky masses, presents a beau- of the tunnel, there seemsto be a COlin
pleto networkof roads andtrails, out in
tiful spectacle,
Wehave nowarrived at tim quartz the stoop mountainsides, and runningin
worksthat we sawfront Wyatt’s Bridge, various directions ; upon whichteams
about 2000 foot above the Morcod.Weand menare in Inotion, and makeit a
first notice a tu|mol, runninginto the. very lively scone,

.: asseen
inth,
spottherock
todayligllt
o,
tiers
wedosoo
vein, andvisit
tunnels,
Ilero
ing the rock,
is l
in this place
large
seen in the Jc
ternblast
of,
is thesame
i speakingof
in general.
"Just below

tunnel,
wear
Drift,
worked
Thetunnel
rt
rootion
astll~
isbrought
on
similar mann

odwiththe
a slide,
moans
sentd(
fromwhence
teams
tothe

’J:t

c
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~m the road, and
from above: as it
late date, wewill
orlng it. This is
Vein, and where
of gold-hearing
Lt different times.
~rt distance, wesee
~dglng houses for
fllops, etc., and
’ the othor tunnel,
,ich is a shaft from
ino.Tree.Vein,as a
standing near by.
is soon, that
doworksto a shed
’orkmenare
the quartz
zo of a man’sfist,
of the mill; and
into heavy duckading on the wagleft, on the outside
to be a ecru; andtrails, cut in
kS, and running in
~on which teams
and make it a
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Togot an idea of the sub:.
torrancan works, we visited
the tunnelsandshafts of what
is called the Josep!~inoVein;¯
Throughthe kindnessof i%Ir.
Kattcn, the foremanof this
vein, weworefurnislmdwith’
candles, and accompaniedby
him on our journey through
the catacomb-likeinterior of
Bit. Bullion. 3~re entered on
the rail-track, andcameto a
place whore workmenwore
engagedin raising the quartz
that hadboonquarried out at the bottom Osomill at BoarValley. In other spots
of a shaft, aboutono
hundredandfifty foot onthismountain
hldo,
drifts
areworked
deep. IIoro, by moansof a windlass and byCol.
Fremont’s
men,butthemostrea slide, the quartz wasbeing drawnup, markable of all,arethetunnels
and
as soonin the engraving;and from this shafts
just
described.
spot the rock is put on the car andtaken Wenowfollow
thewagon
roadloading
to daylight, outside the tunnel. Onlad- to thequartz
millof Ool.Fremont
at
ders wedescendedinto the depths of the BoarValley.
Thisroadis abouttwo
vein, andvisited thedifferent
chambers, miles
long,
andrunsalong
thesideof
tunnels,
andshrifts,
already
opened.
]~It.
Bullion,
through
a llght-thnborcd
IIore
wefound
workmen
engaged
inblastsection
ofcountry,
andreaches
itspoint
ingtherock,
bywhich
moans
thequartzofdestination,
ina direct
line,
without
isbroken
loose
fromtheload,
which
is passing
through
thetownofBoarValley,
inthisplace
about
thirty
feetwide.
A (orShnpsonvillo,
asitiscalled
onthe
largoamount
of goldin quartz
canbe mapoftheSurveyor
General
of0aliforsoon
intheJosopl|ino
voln,
especially
af-nia in 1855.)
tera blast
ofrock,
thenature
ofwhich This quartz mill was built, and for
is thesameas described
before,
whensometime superintendedby Mr. Jolmson
speaking
of the"Groat
Johnson
Vein"himself. It is a fine eight-stampmill,
in general.
workedby steam ; and hero are two imJustbelow
the,Tosophlno,
andaboutprovedarrastras, one0hilt mill, andsoy.’250
footdistant
fromthemouth
ofthe oral IIungarian bowls, all propelled by
tunnel,
wearrlved
at theso-called
Blacksteam.
Thebattery
crushes
about
fourDrift,
worked
bytheMorced
blining
Co. teentonsofquartz
rockintwenty-four
Thetunnel
runsnearly
inthesamedl- l|ours,
andtheresults
obtained
bythe
rection
astlmJoseplfino,
andthequartz
amalgamating
andseparating
machinery
isbrought
ona rail-ear
toa shod,
ina havealways
boonmos~satisfactory.
The
similar
manner
tothatbefore
montloned,
numberof workmen
employed
in this
with
this
difibronco
: tlie
bags,
when
fillmill, is in the averageton ; the quartz
edwiththeprecious
mineral,
areputon crushed
perweekis about
olgl!ty-four
a slide,
.about
150foot
long,
andbythistons;
andtheproceeds
maybeaveraged
moans
Seatdowntothelower
wagon
road,at $I,800perweek.Thosedataart
fromwhence
theyarttakenby mule-perfectly
correct,
andweareobliged
for
teams
to themillatMt.Ophir,
orthe theinformation
tothegentlemanly
book-
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keopoi,
J, !Ibppor,
E£q.,as wellas t0 summorsoasonl
But~rewillnotdescribe
?
ih00mployos
at thenull,:
Mr.Darling,
thechange’
originated
by fileburnii~g
:i

m0nt,abouthalfa mileto thesouthwe madeuponOurmind,andthispolntalone
~:’i
imaghmtld’n
oftim::,
pass tlm snowypiles of.tailings,
from we Willl dkvOto..the
: bat~vecanassure
hintthatevery
th0:abovo named mill, the immense reader
:~:
person
in
fl~0;,
vall0y
and
!
ab:ioad’~
is’.~VoU’~i
quantity of whid~gives us a correct idea
have "
of tim:work performed since its ostab: £wai.oitlia~, ,lfl~ougb-ot~rmoUntains
hflm .:,
lislimont; and after visiting the veget- lost their bridal garm0nts’?,lth0ug
able gardoh of an Italian, wlmmakes a soarchlng eye cmnotdisoovora...sin~lo ’~
comfortablel}.ving :by. raising potatoes, flower--timroses in that httle3vh:to-cot" :t:::
tomatoes, boans,lottuoo, cabbage, &c., ta~o never "lose their.lov01inbss:~,.ai:d ~
" ....
~:?;
we enter the park-like grounds that sur- elmrm.
e it:0vet
hills
and
int0rvoning
crooks.w
round the modest, but lovely residence
wind our way through flmbushes;’ ~hndii)..
of the 0olonol and his family.
The difference between spring and after a walk of half a mile., arrived in !!
summer is hero most remarkable. Whoa~tho town of Bear Valloy,somotimoscall-!::,,~?
cd Simpsonvillo. ~rlthough
small, and at present quiet
anddull, wetind heroas goodi’,
hotels,
andasfinea company
.~
as atanyplace
in thesouth::
orn minos~eitios,
oven,not ?
excepted.
The St. Oharlos::
llotol
andtheOre]louse
aro:i
keptwell,andMr.Shoppard
and blr. Bates are first-rate
hosts. ~ho morolmnts, mechanics, and otherbusiness
menare persons,of the hlg!i= ..
ost character ; and the labor- !
ors and minors constitute a ~!
set of robust, energetic and ~:
RESlDENCB
OY COL. $. O. FREMONT.
driving ~vorkmgn.

!

¯

of.very rich ~
neighborhood
in the vicinity
cherish a vivi.
meadous influx
In one week a h
was eli

the time
its
woro onoanr
Thegoldwas
called,
attho
was in reali~
the layers of wl~
wefirst visited this spot, it waslast March,l Taking
the.stage-road
inthedh’eotion
!ii,i quartz pebbles
and the scene was perfectly bewitching. towm’dsQaartzburg, and then follo~’ing .:
tity of gold: oxt
The boautifid groups of oaks and pines the course of a small crook, we arrive,
J
enormous
; but,
contrasted, in the differing colors of their after a walk of half a mile, at the Oso
g
foliage, to the greatest advantage; the ~lino and mill. ’l:his mine was discovand
shrubbery was in flower, and the grass ered in October, 1851, by Gristobal Orteed,a largo
.bod~
plots covered with ¯ soft, green, velvet- ga, and oreated a great excitement
seized
withthe
throughout
the
State,
The
Alto
0aliforii
like carpet, wore hero and there interfever.’Within
sncrsod with spring llo~vors of all lines ; nia of Juno 27th, 1855, says in regard to
"~hmy
mine
fell
into
of our readers ;!
a.u m ~,ocenterof’allthesenaturalthis discovery’
Esq.,
theexcitement
produced
i:~
beauties,
on a little
eminence,
theratherwillremombcr
making-’:
throughout
the
southern
minos,
in
the
i.:
small white cottage is located, llow difof1851,
by thediscovery afresh.’,.
ferent ridsplace.appears
atthepresentfallandwinter

i

f.
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wi!!notdescrihe’~.
by the buriling
~orw.illwedosiroy"
mt this quiet spot 1
nd tl~is point alone[
lagination of the .[
urdhin~thatovery ;[
ld .abroadis Well!
us mountainshavc
mrs--althoughthe
diScOver
"a single :
at little ~vhitecotr lovellness and
ng creeks
vo
tlio
bushes,’and
mile arrived in
somothnescall.
~villo. Althougit
present quiet
e find hero as good
as fine a company
llaec in tile south-- cities, oven,net
The St. Charles
trim Ore Houseare
and I~Ir. Shoppard
~atesare first-rate

I

}
i:i
t

TIIE ,tese s,

QUARTZ MINE AND MILL,

21

At the presenttlmo a fine quartz mill,
of very rlch deposits of gold in tile
neighborhoodof ]lear Valley. Wewerewith one of lIowland’s patent rotating
in the vicinity ourselvesat the time, and batteries, is in eporation,cruslfingquartz
cherish a vivid remembrance
of the tre- front tll¢ Black Drift, whichis worked
mendous
iuflux of peopleinto the valley. by the MercodMining ~o. Wealsofind
ofthe preprieIn ette weeka largo townarose, and it herethe dwelling house
tot,
as
well
as
boarding
housesfor the
LO lnorohalltS,
mewascalculated that within a monthfl’om
other business
workmen,
and
other
buildings.
The
the time that the discoveryof the deposesonsof the higliwell-timbered
and
nicely
shaped
bills
of
its leaked out, three thousandpersons
andthe laborxvero eucampedin tlle neighborhood. the back.ground; the various trails and
finors constitute a
up tim hill sides ; and, in
The gold was~oundin veins of what was roads rmming
energetic and
called, at tlle time, rotten quartz, but tlle spring time, the wholesurreunding
wasin reality a talcoso schist, between country,like a boautiflfl Brusselscarpet,
td in direction
the layers of which,burnt clay audsmall from the variegated hues of the flowerid then following
quartz pebbles wore found. The quan- ing bushesand the green sward, constitity of gold extractedwas, for a tittle, tute a mostperfect landscape,particularwearrive,
enormous; but, by degrees, it beganto ly whenviewedfrom the opposlto hill,
a mile,
attheOso
give out, attd at last the erigimfl mine from whenceour sketch was taken.
mino was dise0V"
The veins in this mine are composed
and the surroundingcountry wasdesert, OristobalOrto"
ed, a largo bodyof minors having been of taleos¢ schist, containinglargo quangreat excitement
seized with the celebrated WhiteRiver tities of iron, with the rock thickly beThe Alta Callfof
foyer. W’ithin a year or two past, the spangledwith gold in nfinuto particles,
5, says in regardto
Luyofourreaders nfino fell into the bandsof P. N. Mel{ay, runningthrougha channelof greonstono,
:Esq., of this city, whois nowengagedin whichis the northern flank of a long,
citement produced
making preparations for working it mountainousrldgo. During the excite.
ern minos, in the
moutof 1851, this vein yielded nearly
1, bythediscovery afresh."
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$200,000 in about four montlls. The As thunderi~g downfrom!he mountain’s ii
‘¯
[crown,:::
Its crttshing bil!o~vs pour.
mlne Will supply the works¯ with: wiitor
e
fliroughout th year, and there is abund’~ TRANSI,
A’~EI~
nneoof woodin the neighborhood; I~ is In ’cabins rude, our daily: food
Is quickly counted o’er;
file intention of tho proprletori Mr. Me
Kay, tO sink the shaft, whichis at ~pros- Beans, bread, salt meat, is all
And
tl~ocoldearfli is Ou~’
floor.¯
ont only tlfty feet, !o a depthof 200foot,,
)areas
which: will enable the mine to be proper- Lonely our lh
" lydovelopod;. and, from the former well.~ oroiiarlz~:/Oi’
....
or sisters’
loverunso’or,
......
’knownrichness of the vein, it is but just
Wh0n
l~omo
wc~o’moat sob"of
Sun/":
to suppose that the operation will yield ¯ ’Pc greet
usatflio do’or.
~
,.,,
,!,~
¯ . ....
a most handsomeprofit.
Such are the main features of Boar Nowonmn
s smdesourhearts
beguile,
~:;;-qw~’::d’:a’ncl
Valley, and its surrounding country,
No books, wzth ~usd9ms lot9,., .... ~ ...~,ni;;,~;;,;;’ r,
whicl~ is destined to become, by the im- Silent
:.~~, .’,’.~/
wesit,wlulo
visions
fllt:
...........
~ ...., ; canoeel oxl)ro.
mense and truly inexhaustible wealth of
Ofloved
onesseennomore.’
’ /~. !.’!,.e,..,,;~,’,~;;
itsmountains,
oneof themostimportant
’ we smokeithencrackth oeke,
andflourishing
districts
ofCalifornia.At mght
aetenseszt,
a
J
,7:..
~!~
Trycards
tillfound
a bore’
/i’i
ofattraction
to
MINERS’ SONG ON FRAZER RIVER.* Our good-night said, we go to bed,
~
~i[ flootivo.! All
~,
To dreamof homeoncemore.
,!~, guage
furnish
i~
BY W. If. D.
iIomo’s
dearest
joysTimesoondestroys,
~:ulation,
but
i:i the ma
Their loss we all deplore ;
Whoremighty waters foam and boil,
~;;: I seekfor it in t
While they maylast, we labor fast
And rushing torrents roar,
!)i for whichflih la
’£o dig the golden ore.
In ],’razor River’s northern soil,
~~ed: andvilllled.
Lies hid the golden ore.
Early and late it is our fate
ii~ I am ,not
TotoilforFortune’s
store
;
i’i merits
0ftl
CHORUS.
language.
IVetirol
ithard,
sodoesourbard,
Farfromhomo,farfromI.omo,
To gottheshining
ore.
;::nmnious,
solel!/
On Frazer
River’s
shore,
!;! reasonthat
tlm
We laborhard,so doesourbard, Withluckat last,
ourhardships
past, i’iunooromoniou
To digthegolden
ore.
We’lL
startforhomeoncemore, ,!;i unblending
tone
And
greet
the
sight,
wild
with
delight,iii
in
the
prdtract
Far, far from homoWeminors roam,
OfCalifornia’s shore,
iii, before
vowels,
Wefool its joys no more ;
These we have sold for shining gold
Andwhenon shore,we nevermore i!i: softprommciati
. On].,’razor
River’s
shore.
Willroamthrough
allourlives; . i!i~
Eachmountain
hightls
shrouded
white A homo
we’ll
find,
justtoOurmind,),,
i ~,ill
~vhioh
arises
]~romtheSnow-King’s
icystore;
Andmakeours~voothearts--wives.
~_.. ,:~i:, independentm~
At themwe gaze,thro’storms
andhaze,
Andwishtlmwlntero’er.
Thouhome
again, homeagain,,~/, ::~!~:t" natural.
Lot
Attimeswd hear,withstartled
oar,
’:
Froma foreign
shore, [light,~il
Italian
withth,
: Theavalanche’s
ro~r,
We’ll
singhowsweet
ourheart’s
do-’I~ countenance
of
~ave not’ drawn, on my Imagination for thin
,With
ourdearfriends
oncemore.,!(symmetrical
~ong;
ItIstruthful,
l,,vory.feellng,
Incident
orsccn~
has come’wllhln Iny observation or experience, exEmory’s
]~ar,
],’razor
]tiger,
J~dy,
1859,.,:
.:~!::
theeast
ofthe
cel,twhat
relates
to thefuturo~
andthat
I trust
will.
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to redundancy; there is the rolling eye,
whichcan throw out the soft or the imTrOm8alct.
passioned glance; thoroare therosy
tuily’~
food
.
lips,
where
voluptuousness
sitsenthroned
TRANSLATEDBY JOIIN COCIIRAN,
l’;
andsmiles
uponyou.I am enchanted
is all .weeat--thefirst
gaze,
butitisjust
ontllls
TnsEnglish
enjoys
thereputation
of with
floor.
beinga language
somewhat
harshand account, that thefirst gazeis enough.I
barbarous
initstones.
:Buttollme,
howlazily abandonmyselfto tl~o feeling of
delight it awakened,and I give myself
comes
itthat
this
language
exerts
a greattrouble
toexplore
thesecrets
ercharm
overme thananyother
does?nofarther
IP "
face,
I b.olieve
I havedisThe secret magical power it has~ and ofthisfine
I amnot
such a powerit undoubtedlypossesses, covered themall,andperhaps
wrong.
comes
not
h’om
that
aptitude
and
pith
in
eguile,
J . ....
different
isitwith
theEnglish
l
phraseandstructure, whichformits chief flow
.isdom’S
lore ;
bearing
sharp,
excellencies, fromthat pointedsig~,ifi- I seeheroa countenance
vlsibns"flit
’" ....
features;
wanting
theovalfullcanoe.of expression, alwaystelling and angular
ness
and
glowing
complexion
ofitssisoften eccentric, whichremarkablycharter
;
of
its
irregular,
nay,
positively
wayaeterises it; andlot it be bornein mind,
ward
outlines.
It
comes
before
me
as
a
that
every
,naive
eccentricity
isa source
ndabo’i0i’ ~’’
for the mind, which
of attraction to the imaginativeand re- strange phenomenon,
bed,
can easily understandthe regular--is at
fieotivo.
All
those
qualities
of
the
lan~oonce
mere.
guagefurnish interesting matterfor spec- a loss to comprehendthe irregularly
Timesoondestroys,ulation, but they by no moansexplain beautlfnl, i strange, irresistible, but
the magicalcharmitself. Whereis it? yetnot disagreeable sensation, overmasore;
I seek for it in the sound,the very thing ters me. I imaginethose singular traits
t,welabor
fast
for whichthb languageisblamod,censur- are abhorrent; yet I amcompelled,by a
oro."
certain
irresistlblo
power,
toobserve
ed andvilified.
them
with
increased
attontlon,
justasI
urfate
I am not hero going to discuss the
fromconning
over
store
merits of the French,as a fine sounding cannotkeepmyself
riddle--though
thQsolution
of
rd,
language. This tongue is soft and har- a diI11oult
giveme a world
of trouble.
ore.
monious,solely out of politeness, for the it should
reasonthat the ears of others maynot be WhatI regard as repulsiveness, however,
unceremoniously grated by harsh and is nothing hut a secret charmandmagic,
.rhardships
past,
for, I quicklyperceivethat the pale and
unblendlng
tones.
Thedesign
isobvious
once more,
transparent
cheek
isas sensitive
tothe
wildwithdelight, intheprotraction
ofthefinal
consonants
blush
of
love,
as
it
is
to
the
flush
of anbefore
vowels,
inthestern
andunmitiger;
that
those
thlnlips
can
just
as
well
gated
outlawry
oftheaspirated
h,inthe
set
themselves
in
lines
manifesting
noble
soft,
pronunciation
ofthez. &c.AccordllOVOr more
ingly,
you
entirely
misstheeuphonyandjoyousemotion,as quiver in the fitour lives ;
which
arises
from
internal
fullness
andful movementsof grief and agony. In
Istte ourmind, "
the foreheadandnose, I see a lofty intelindependent
movo|uont,
and
you
are
dis,thearts--wives.
lectual dignity, that escapedmeat first;
appointed
inconsequence,
Theharmony
’HORUS,
oftheFrench
isconvontlonal--it
isnotand from the light gray eyes, that apnatural,
Letus,however,
compare
thepeared void of expression, there stream
n, homeagain.
withtheEnglish.
IIoro
I seea rays of sensibility, there dart ilashes of
shorei.
[light, Italian
offeatures
mostregular
andwit and hastypassion. The form, which
.~et
ourheart’s
de- countenance
noble
andyetgentle,
in at first seemedinvested with a certain
friends
oncemore.. symmetrical;
irregularity, nowoomesbetheeastoftheexpression;
full,
butnotdisagreeable
l~ivcr. J, ly, 1859.-:
from the mountain’s
pour. ~ [crown,
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fore me,whoatl~e spirlt/that animatesit~ t.his kind; its ~ce6ntsd/’op into tim soul
is perceived,in all the beautyoFo.kquis:full ~nd’elei~r,like flO~vinggold: ’onthe;.
ite symmetry;’ nay, thesharp andangu- other hand, this languagehas so
inq~bsinga gait’, that
lar lines appear softer and morecharm- Ca[rind
!~tO’ex
ly
divest
itself of its" grandczza
ing than auyregular lines douldboiwhen’
press
thbjest.
witli
ease.anil"n’~t
lightcii:Up’by th~ogleani of Sensibility iiO
j
n;:~
_~
facultywhich
tlio:Ra
and’intelligence"L--in a : word,whatis
~
wantingin tile form; is morethan sup- ina highdegree.
I find in ~Italia
plied by the ezpressio~t;-and; just ias I ¯ ,"When
beauty"
strikes’:
mei
love a man’ because- I wish quietly to
explain
the
cause
of it. ’.The
Seek hiS:,pardon for an injustice done
found
in
it
such
and
SUelf:’fulliso~inditig
him, jusb asI am willing to recognize
;eak~
and seek out the exedlencies and"good vowels,unitedto suchdi~d’:!S~ich’(":/~
qualities I formerlyignored, so is it in or strong consonants;’:
I
respect to the English face, I did it a must.be
of
it..’the
Italian ,4erdahiJ150
wrong,in myfirst estimation; I amnow,
boon
invented
fortho;purpose
’ofSound..i
therefore, the moreattracted by it, and
ing
well,
and
this
Uudisguisdd
loveit. all t.he better for t.lm injusticeI
gives
toat.the’
mrera.
’
did it. But, as I have no intention to ofthelanguage
’
......
he
sufficientl
Y
ex
"
immodest
eoquetm,,
write a regular treatise on the subject,
let mehastily pass fromgeneralities to poses her charmsto excite: the voluptuparticulars, and note these just as they ousnessof passion,but too mu(fi~"to’i~x:’
cite the sensibilities of the soul:
occur to me.
TheEnglish th is usually madea sub- the characteristic of ¯this our noblerpart. ~.
ject of reproach to the language. Now, to searchandinvest|gate, andthe luddex .:!
truly, we Germansmakesuch very wry charmwall ahvays better awakenxts acfaces in the pronunciationof this sound, tivity than what lies patent on’thesur’
¯
"
and whenall is done, bring forth so un- time.
It
is
quRo
different
with
genuine
:Encouth and ear-splitting a tone, that. we
~
might fancy wehad undergonea dislo- glish words. ’£i~eso arc natural; ’flmy
cation of the tonguein the processof ar- spring from the depths of the
ticulation. Yetit is very different, with of art and pretentiousness. ~ l~Iany of
the Englishman.The ~h escapes softly themI mightbrandas ill-toned, if Iwere’
and gently from betweenthe "teeth and to enter into a critical analysisbf their
tongueof a native, andformsa soft, sib- moresound, without regard" to’; thelr::i
illating tone, whid~is not weak, and sense. Yet there is a oharnrabout4hom
~deeply;the .ii!i~
which,by a stronger effort of the voice, that attbets us all. the more
can be raised to a powerfulsibillating ~:oromyst,o riousandinexplicableit ]s.’~ii~
}
tone. The th, though porhapsoccurring l.he wordsky exerts this mysterio~’ts:!’,i:,il
too often in English, appears tomeupon and inexplicable charmupon me. What,,.
the wholeto form a muchmore agreea- a clear, sunshiny,serene’joyis expressed::
ble, at all events a muchless objection- in the very soundof this inches’
able sound,than the over reeurrlng, wet, I shall makethe atten~pt to anal
spongyandclashingci ccf gi of the Ital: beaut.y of it., thoughI amawareI shall
inn; ~vlfich, in somewords--as,for ex- only laml in paradoxes,k niain’ ol|itrm,
ample, baeio, [pronouncebats]do,) "a however,lies in the diptliong,’ Ei o~igh
of all/
kiss"--savors of sheer sensuality. The ie the eloarest,brlghtest,"rd~eorloSt,
ofthehumanvoiei);
Spanishis freer fromslobberingtones of thetones

l
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turo, ia the joyous Y. Youhave so,no
analysis of the feelings at workin the
ha~oit in the ~ord by whichwoexpress/ formationof the English word"sky."
cheerfulness
itself., il It constitutes..Our]t~ It occurs to mc that in Germanwe
intc,:~cctlon/~i, whidlwasor|g|nally t havethis vowelin the word;forsorrow,
sportive and gladsomeexclamation, and suttbring, (leiden). This is a line trait
realGerman
tenderness.
Whoa
iris to bc found,with the additionof 11, ofnoble,
wc
cannot
relieve
the
pain
of
the
child
in the’ wildly~ioyousbattle.cry, Heil-an a Word~’hose
IIowsingular I Ei and lIei dill’or from of misfortune,wcgive to it at least the
can in every case’
each o~her by a single letter; yet how sorest, gob,lost namethat our swcctdst
There"areto be
widelydiflbrcnt: is their signification. Germancan yield, that hc mayno~ perThe Zil is the sportive exclamationof chancerecoil from the soundof his cauoh full:soundlng
and= such : weak
peace; the Heil is the terrible cry of lamity, that he maylearn to boar his
i~ ,: con§equontiy! war. The aspirated h worksthis change grlcf with tranquility, and in truth to
on the word. It spreads its heavysound regardit with as little mentaletlbrt or
the very:nature
over the interjection of joy, andgives to disturbanceas his lips can let fltll and
ds appearto have
it tim whizzingof swords,the rattling of express the beautiful word lehle~. It
purposeof sound-’
armor, the snorting of chargers, andthe must not not bc regarded as aQoidcntal,
isguised intention
rustling of banners. Thusthe innocent that the structure of the wordreminds
air of an
Ei! is transformedinto the war-cry.lfei! us of the one for love, (licbe.) In both
y exwhichbreathesof joy, but the joy of bat, there is the samesoft, insin||ating initial
:cite the voluptutlc, In th0 English word "sky," how- consonant; then a similar long.extended
too much to cxclear vowel; in the middlea sinlilarwoak
f the soul. It is
Iever, there is a greater charmthan that
whichlies in the merevowel. There is I consonant,just firm enoughto give the
fis our noblerpar~
au unspeakablecharmoven in the con-] wordconsistency, but not so hard as to
Lto, andtlie hidden
sonants.
~ho prcced|ng and somowliat impartto it any notion of strength, and
tcr awakenits acI
extendedhissing of the S has awondi’ousfinally a like ending with the muteE.
~
patent.0nthe sursignificancein it. In the iirst place, it] This similarity,in the setting cf the two
calls the listeners to silence, to prepare words,aflbrds a ray of sorrowto the afwith genuine Enof conthemfor the wordof lofty and sublime flicted one; itpoursa ihwdrops
natural. They
solation
into his woundedbreast; it
moaning
which
is
coming.
It
is
equivas of the soul void
lent to "lIush I listen to me; I amgo- whispers to him--"Sccl thou hast not
lsness, l~Iany of :i
ing to giveutteranceto a wordcf sublimelost all; think of the love thou boarost
ill-toned,if I were:
importl" In the second place, it ex- in thine ownheart; think of the love
analysis of their
presses tim tremulouslingering of the whichothersdevoteto time heroon earth ;
regard to" their
speaker, whowill not at onceandhastily and, shouldthy lot be neverso bitter, 0
harm about them
give utterance tea thing so grand--who, think of the absolute, the eternal love of
moredeeply, the
with a certain voluptuousavarice, delays the All-Loving. whichthou shalt never
inexplicableit is.
the enunciationof the sound,that he may lose I"
t’ts this mysterious
enjoy beforehanda full foretaste of the Again,whata sportive, leering, roguish
me. What
glory whichit embodies,andrevel in the gracefulness lies in the English word
mejoy is expressedi
antldpation of it. But the heart over- "glrl." I sco it chieily in the endingrl,
this monosyllablel
ilows, the streamof emotionpoursforth, in the sadden and unexpected, not un~t to analyzeth0
and discharges itself with i|npetucsity gainly or awkward,but graceful, playam aware Ishall
on the stout consonantK, whichstands ful spring froma consonantof one kind
’ ".,k main’
chi~rm," there like a rock to receive it: having to anotherof a totally dittbrent charac~thong. ~i or ifl~
madethisrapid movement,it dissolves ter ; in the funny, comicalescape from
cheeriest/ofall
and melts away,as if in unbounded
rap- the tone of the r, which we think we
Forthis
dropinto the souling gold: on tho
Lgohasso majesti:
that it can;rare.
to ex-.
and
n:

li
and
,reOo|uans
I ,,t, bright,
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TIII,]
hold fast, till wefind ourselvessuddenlylanguage,the characteristicsof a nauti’: ’~;~)
the
whirled upon the sweet and liquid I. col andwarlikepeople,~s it at least Once::/’:i:. Thl"ough
was,
accustomed
to
the
tempest,
the
roar~:~!:
~!
~long,
th
Thewordconjures up, to the mind’seye,
ing of the waves,~mdthe clashingo~i.~i ’l.:~" Withshinln
a joyous, open-hearted,rompinggirl in~/Are
armie
deed, whoonly puts the rattling, rollick- swords; while in the Italian, werather
Witl*martia
ingr before
heras a screen,
lestyou see a people that dwell amidthe ringing
,:! Up:.,
to:.th
scan her all too deeply, and should, per- of bells ; that cradles itself amidvolupchance, discover the tender l that lurks tuous dreams, enjoyed under orange,"
there; whichyet, through all her way- trees, andthat lookslazaroni-likoupand’~!iii
warduoss,reveals itself in the soft and smiles in the blue heaven. In the Eng- ~:i WhatI secl~
chastened
castoftlle
eye--a
~ingular
be-lish, we chiefly observe the imitative
: For
s om¢~
in words,whichrelate to sea : ::’
ing,
wlfieh,we cannotn aderstand,for she harmony
is always changing, fast as the r will and tempest, and that not in ait’~cted~ i
roll into the l, but, withal, onewhichwe hill, or majesticto|ms, but in rough,el>.
I)othey
cannot help loving. According,weclose rapt, and natural ones ; in the Italian
¯ ]Vauder
t
our contemplations on the subject, by weobserveit morein those that relate to
WithIIowe
:iAnd
glint
endingwith the soft and liquil l. Onthe the murmuringof brooks, the whisper-":!
.i~
other hand, in the Italian "faneuilli," I ing of leaves, &o.
Around.me
can never think of anything else hut
In";the
sometlcshy, sensuouscreature, whois
GODHELPUS TO lIEPATIENT. ~.~
thoroughly competent, on her setting
Andall tile
herself downin a chair, to makeit fidl
Is buried
a-sighing~if not for her, at least under Godhelpustobepatient,
’:/. ASfroml|l~
her.
Wth to/
Bravely to |neot and boar
:
Whata lushly, .nervous word, is war- Thethousandvexingills of llfo
rlorl It speaks homoto every one.
I watchto
It is our lot to sharel
:5
Thoughhumaninvention wore racked,
One men
Tofidnt not in the toilsomefield
-j
I
thinlc
to.z
it couldnot find a fitter soundto express
Of labor andof strife ;
0.
ihos~
the fiery son of Mars. Uponthe whole, To shrink not on the battle-plain
Arc~
the English w, it nmstbe admitted, has,
In the fierce fight of lifo I
Kept
their
in strong expressions,a wonderflflpower,
Broken
I
Takethe word wind. It is a condensed Godhelpustobepatient
"l?
Where
onl
Tomootthelongarray
and very exact imitation of the thing exAnd
the
busy,
rankliug
cares,
pressed by theword. This will bc very Oflittle,
While
the
Thatthrong
life’s
dusty
way.
readily observed, if the soundof the w
l;
The
little
insects
goad
us
most;
bo prolo!lgod ilt the prommolation.In
Notamid
i:
’£ho
lion,
that
could
dare
the hollowu, whichmakesthe first part
Lades,w:
of the w, the windthreateninglycollects A nobler
foe,foamed
attheflies
i’.. Turn!aftill
Thatstung
himinhislair.
breath, andthen poursitself forth in the
Thewan
strong and uncheckedexpiration blown
But
’midtl
-!
awayfromtheopenlipsof thew; it Godhelp us to be patient !
And
the
whistles
andpipes
inthe/ which
follows, Tosay, to feel ,indeed,
Before
the
i~
getssuddenly
caught
inthenltrrow,
con- "Thisis the very discipline
1
Inthe
fining
~,asthewind
iscaught
bygullies That most of all ~voneed."
I
at school,
ourTeacher
knows To.night
orbuildings,
anditfinally
knocks
itself Children
Along
tl
flowbesttochoose
ourrod-hardagainst
somebrick
wallorrock,
in
Thoughts
The
kind
of
training
most
weneed,
theshort
d.
i
i!Before
Yougenerally
detect,
in theEnglish ToleadusuptoOodl
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of ~ nauti.,
titleast
once
cst,theroarclashing
of
we rather
theringing
go
In the:Eng.
m imitative
to sea
in affected
tv rough, abthe ; Italian,
tllat relate to
tilewhisper-

LP

c field
~-plain

o
t,P

knows’
od-we need,: ~:~
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AndI forget without me lies tim cold-Howthe houndcrouchesin his cosy lair,
Throughthe dark gateways of the evening Andthe younglambsare coveredin the fold
Along
tileverges
oftileicynorth,
[sky~ As I gaze up the air.
[high,
Withshining
spearsandbanners
wavingOhl.wondrons train of phantomspassing
Arearmies
marching
forth;
[high, Comingandvanisbing to realms unknown,
Withmartialstep
thebrigb
tbattalions
climbWemaynot trace your footsteps to the light
Up to thestarsownIIeaveain twi- That circles God’shigh throne.
light
gray
;
Alongthe waste cathedrals of the sky
Pasttilepalemoonthatfromherazure Yesoftly pass as twilight’s shadeappears,
Affrighted
shrinks
away.
[sl|rine~
Andif ye sing a hymnfor us too high-Whatt seek those phantoms,like the fire
Jehovah
onl!/ heave!
For some far radiant home, [and dew,
.ANNA
~I. BATI.:S.
Suscoolq N. H.
Shadedwith hangings of the rarest hue,
And crowned with jewelled dome?
I[OWGAME
TIII’Iy TIIERE ?
Do they in distant and en,3mntodbound,
Wanderthoughpillared halls,
ONthe Pacific coast, seine forty miles
Withflowers of fidrest beauty all around, below San Francisco, and seven or eight
Andglimmeringwater-fidls ?
from lhtlf-Moon Bay~there are ledges of
rocks extending out into the ocean for
Aroundmelies the winter’s frozen rime,
In the dark firs the homeless night- several hundred feet. These are covered
by water, except at low tide. They vary
winds blow ;
in Imrdness; those which are never subAndall the glory of the summertime
Is buried ’neath tim snow:
[night, mergedare very bard, wlfile the others
As from mycasement upward through the arc muchless so. In the former, perfect
With torch and spear and banners white specimens of petrilied shell-fish maybe
found; and, in the lattcr~ those that are
and red,
I watchto see tile wlerdprocessionpass. living. Thoseare nmstly of tile bivalvular
species knowsas long clams; the others
Onemoment,they are fled I
I think to-n lght howtl|oso b.tttalions shone are the round variety. ’l.’be living clams
On those whowatched them through the differ from those found on the shores of
LongIsland Sound~in l|aviug their shells
Arctic night :
Kept their dread vigil bushed and deeply markedwith rather prominent longitudiBroken by no sunlight:
[lone nal ridges, and in being, invariably, of a
white color. There are small cylindrical
Whereonly la Wthe Whitefox in his lair.
cavities, by which they communicatewith
-knd the blue icobnrgs sohunlyarose ;
Whiletim fierce cry of the great Polar Bear external things ; but they are never able
to movetheir bodies a half iaeh. They
Oft pierced the deep repose.
are from three to six or eight inches beh)w
Notamidislands of rare tropic green,
the surfiteo. It would appear that they
Laden with vinos and bloom,
Turningtheir vision from the fairy scene| wear away the rock, to make room for
their growth,by the attrition of their sides
The wanderers longed for home;
But’midthedreariness
ofArctic
seas, against thelr easing. In this case, the
ridges must be of muchutility. The debrh
Andthedread
rushing
oftho
folwful
floes~
Before
thevoyagers
welcome
lights,
likemaybe carrled awayby tile motionof the
In tim far North arose!
[tl|osc~ water. These rocks are situated at the
month of the Purissima Creek. The peoTo:night I see the bright battalions climb ple in the vicinity arc accustomed
to resort
Alongthe sapphireverges
oftileskies
; thither, with picks or sledges, and secure
Thoughts
oftile lostforwhomtheynomore tile
fish
ill considerable
quantities,
llcforc
mesadly
rise:
[shine,
TITI~NORTIIERNLIGHTS.
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1,

I’ll

miss

thy

0

J

t ,

~ru~io by J.&S. C. ]~E~P. .....
~
¯"

gon-

2"’~~’~, = r:"’~¢a ".:

’

’’
love,

tlo

blol-1io,

’":’Wh0fi

V,;
lit,’

thou art oPcr tho sea;

Thy absence long will

prove|

I:IOW"

ii/

i,!
;]

i

dear thou art

to reel

Thou’lt find old fl, iends at homo, No1-"lie,

~ho

.i,
P/
/]

Faithfl|l|

true and kind~ Yet

oft thy tho’tswiU roan h Nellie|

Tō ~ :
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GENTLE NELLIE,
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C. ~rE~p.
" ’h . .":

lieS’.... When

11ow

tel

To .

2 I grieve to say good-bye, Nellie,
Perhaps forevermore ;
I mourn, and knew not why, Nellie,
Uponthis golden shore l
The shadows o’er myheart, Nellie,
Are failing day by day,
Andtears unblddea start, Nellie,
For 5’ieudsl!ips passed ttway I
:But smiles and tears,
And hopes and fears,
Are all life’s journey through;
. Andearth, at bos~,
Is bu~:a test
Of whether hearts are true I

3 Manyan earnest prayer, Nellie,
I’ll breathe to heaves fbr thee,
To keep with chary care, Nellie,
Thyhouri; from sorrowfree ;
Andwhenlith’s journey’s o’er, Nellie,
Its,joys and sorrows ilown,
~re’ll lnee~ on heavea’s shore, Nellie,
Whorofarewells are unknownl
’[’hough smiles and tears,
And hopes and fears,
Are all life’s journey through,
In Heaven,the blest,
Thereis a rest
For falthrul hearts and true I

!(
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flee finderislan,1
los lleyes, or NowAlbion country, in ;:~:
MEI~IORIALS OF JUAN DE FUCA;
in tlio l£tter
1579,died of fatigue, etc., and wasburied .:i!i
.Discoverer of Oregon.
at sea, while attacking one of the towns ii~
t0 e~qulre into t
of the Spanish Mtfin, in the wars of the
BY ALEX, 8, TAYLOR.
Great Armada, about 1590. Sebast|an ’~i
Tu~ character and veracity of this Yiseaino, whoexplored and mappedthe ~!ii
great navigator, after whomthe straits coasts of Californla, (as somesupposeto ~iii!
and famous
River), in 1602, died in the (i!:ii
that separate the American continent the Columbia
n~ucb
v
fi’em Vancouver’sIsland is called, has City of Mexicooft disappointmentand L::i~!’ii
Fuea, and mau~
10rig
waiting
,on
~iccroys,
about
10i0.
i:!
been one of the most contested questions
in the history of maratime discovery, ’Phis list might be greatly addedto, from
"follow tlio
as touching
The fact of there having even lived such 1610 to 1859--particularly
mighty;
pussy,
a man as Juan de Fnca, has been denied our old Califi~rnia pioneers, mountaineers!
and affirmed over and over again for two sailors and first emigrants. They all,
hundred and sixty eight years, without ~ohohave died, seemedto have died in the
for th01r
writers or governmentshaving ever seem- prhne of life--the prize they grasped
ed,to have taken the small trouble to en- turned to Dead Son Apples. Now, tl~oy~ , tsand gold: due
lands to make
deavor to verify the plain record, in the can neither hear our pra|ses, nor heed(of’.:,,!
sail on the nort
country where direct reference was made latter) our curses for the fine ~ta~ds and
up pi’obably
by the first chronicler of his meritorious moneyssomeOf themacquired with years i"~!:’
i!:i1:
families.
services had to Spain and to mankind. of toil, dangerand strife,
CEPIIA].
The following memorials of the old
Moreover, that chronicler was a highly
M~.
ALv,
x. S,
Greek
pilot,
Juan
de
Fuca,
for
the
firs~
respectable English consul,
and evidently
.Moaler~
a capable, intelligent and educated man. time in Americanhistory, verify and ’/~:
It is not a little singular that so ninny identify beyo~lda doubt, the llfo and no- i~:: with.
of the first discoverers of the California tions, m,d the final death of the ancient ~ W
pc.rased.
countries should have had such uufortu- navigator in his ownnative island of i:;~,
wherehisdescendants,
as i:!
hate ends. Cortez was always in hot Cephalonia,
mqut
water and disputes, and died, as histo- will be seen, still live as sailors. ~’i! Fuoa,audto re
To makethe whole matter understands-:::: as possible: I
rians say, of brokenhopes and spirits, in
iblo by California and’ Pacific Anglo.Sayi!
umcnts in m
Spain, in 1547. Of Francisco do Ulloa,
vidual
an officer of Cortez, whofirst completely on readers, the account of Juan do ~ uca, i:
lish
explored the Gulf of California, and wl|o taken downby his friend Locke,madpub- :i,i
trait it
discovered the oeeau coast of LowerCal- llshed in Parches’ Pilgrims a few years i!:
ifornia as far up as OedrosIsland in 1540, after de Fuea’s deatl|, is herewith ap:’i::i’
pended,together ~’ith other matter con-::!
nothing cortuln is kao~vnwhetherhe died i:!:
Several writ
at seaorreturned
to Mexico,
or whatbe- ueeted with the countries of the Straits{:’~ I{unlo, Oanlas,
cameof him. Of JuanRodrlguezCa- which bear his now well knownname, i’.:i
and othcrs, I t
~Vaa60|iver
to gen-:i :,: Mr.
brillo,
whodiscovered
andcoasted
the (all of whichare but little known
English
Admir
shores
ofAliaCalifornia
fromthe"Core-’oral readers), and are brought downin a~,
discovered
b
condensed, magazine form, to the year!
nudesIslands
to CapeMendoclno,
(died ~.
the 2OthA
!~i Googr
offatigue
andexhaustion,
as somesay, 1859.
*A.:
attheIsland
of SanBcrnardlne,
or Juan The English have had, during the last:i;/
famil
few
years,
very
~’arm
discussions
~vith~:i:
Rodriguez,
called nowSan Miguel,in
and
United
States
of the
Ionian
Republic,i:::
their protected
Greek
of the!:
February,
1543; or,others
affirm,
return’ islands
de.~’cendiu
ed to Mexico)! nothing certain is known
of hisdeath orof hisfamily.
SirFran-Thefeeling seems~ery pungent against i:,!
at Cophalonia~!
els Drake, who discovered the Puente do JohnBull, particularly

z

"~,

3

"4:t

ME~IORIALS OF JUAN DE FUCA.
Albion country, ia
etc., and was buried
g one of the towns
in the wars of the
t 1500. SebastinrL
~d and mapped the
as some suppose to
in !602, died in tlla
l~sappointmcnt and
:eroys, about 1610.
early added to, from
cularly as touching
neorfi,
mountaineers,
Lgrants. They all,
d to havedied in the
prize they grasped
Apples..Now, tSey
praises,
norheed(of
:he fino ]tmds and
acquired with years
/rife.
of the old
Fuca, for tile first
history, verify and
~b/,thellfeandaeoathof theancient
i’nnative
island
of
his descendants,
as
as sailors.
)rstanda.
: Pacific Anglo-Say
n: of Juan de Fuca,
Locke, and pu’bIgrims a fewyears
til, is :herewith apt other matter conies of the Straits
~

!lallle,

little
knownto
gun.
brought
downin a
form,to the year
ad,during
thelast
discussions
with
islands
of the
Ionian
iRepublic.
pungent against
rlyat Cephalonia,
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the finest island of the group. Mr. B., individual, 1 shall willingly remit you as
in the latter part of 1858, sent one of his soon as I will bQable to select them; but
most celebrated scholars and statesmen about Michael Locke, the English consul
at Aleppo, in ]596, I am sorry to say
to e~quire into the whys and wherefores I can &) nothing.
of the growls of these modern children
J. do Fuea died, I presume, before onof lIomer; of whose progenitors said torlng Queen Elizabeth’s service. All
informatlons you will have by next
scholar had lately published a critical these
mail.
and famous book. Now aM Mr. :B. has
Sir, I shall alwaysfool v~ry happya[~d
much wild hmd on the Straits of Juan highly honored to do an)thin~ tbr the
welfare of a governmentand of a nation
Faun,andmanyof the]~’occas,
descendantsof John,
stUlliveca Cephalonia
and which is evidently to exert so great an
intluonco fi)r good on the destinies of
"follow
theseas,"couldnottherich,Europe and of the world.
mighty,
pussy,
plethoric
oldman,incon- I remain, sir,withduo respect,
Yourobedient
servant,
junction
withthecute.U. S. Jonathan,
A.
S.Yoltz,
Esq.,givethoseGreeksailors,
in return
fortheirgreat-grandfather’s
sixtythouAaaoszor,~,6th ],bbrua~T,1854.
sandgoldducatsandhisdiscoveries,~Ir:/dear
Sir: I hasten to answo|’ your
hmdsto makefarms,buildvessels
and enq~’,iries about l)o Fooca,’ which ~am
to
sailontlmnorth
l?aeiflo
waters
andbuihlsorrydo notanswermy expectations
mco~yourwishes.
up probably
againtlieirimpoverished
There are in t, his place manyfamil!es
families.
bearing
thesurname,
butthosewho chum
themselves
as descendants
of thebold
{3m,u,u, oxxa, 7th September,’53.
navigator,
liveat present
iu thevillage
]~Ia, kl,sx, S. TAr~,oa,
of ~Iavrata,
district
luloo.
1 possess
lands
Monterey,Cal(fornht,
andhavebeen abletoascertain
cer~b’: Yours of the’ 15th blay, I have there
tain
traditional
facts.
withpleasure
received,
thecontents
of ’£hrco ohl menof the advanced ago of
whichI havewithnmchcareandatten-eighty
yours,aulupwards,
assured
me
tionperascd.
I willnotfailto do anyhoard frou’x tho!r fathers and
thing in mypower to make the necessary o~’ha~,i~Zg
that the descendantsof l)e
inquiries abetIt the G|’ook pilot, Juan do ~rand-fitthers
are the various fim~ilies bearing
rues,andto remitthemto youas soon Fooca
aspossible.
I havealready
several
doe- thisnalneandresiding atthevillage of
uments in myhand regarding this indi- ~law’ata.
’l:he total want of regular church regvidual, whicl~. I a~n translating into Eng- isters
in the country at that epoch, hinlish ibr ou Hisantoffranhv
andl~or-ders me
fi’om aseertaining the birth,
trmtIt Ismlposslble
to find;butI wdl baptism
anddeathof Do Feces.
p.robably send. you a landsea: pe of the
~iththehighest
consideration,
T revillage
of Ehoat Cophalon|a,
whorehe mum,
my dearsir,
and his ancos~orslived.
verytruly.
Severat
writers,
aMEyries,
fiaspari, (Signed,)Yours,
ft. COUNT
~[I.:T.~.XA.
Ihnne, Caress, Flourish, Purohas, Rosg,
and others, I think mention his name.
I certify that this is it true audf, dthfid
!Kr,V|moo||vor
alsowas ordered
bythe copyof the original.
English
Admiralty
to examine
thestraits
A. S. Y.
dis~ovorod
byFucker,
whore
hearrived
on
~L S. Consul.
the 29thApril,1792.(SeeGaspari’s Zauto, 10th October, 1854.
Googral)hy,pltge 112, year 1790.)
IN ~al.q1’o
RF,X ET[~IPEIt.tTOR
~-g’onoal~ioal catalogue of Fuoa’s #~l,l~XlUS
family
stile
exists
hero,
which
I haveseen
and oxamhmd.Thereare hundredsof PerInSults
otinuaonsa
misoricordia
d’
Foooasstill
oxlstiug in Oephalonia, all Iddioot Salvator
nr.GoshOristo~
della
descending,
as I haveobserved
in the sautissima
Vcrgi|m
sultMadroot della
Sauteviol,ante.
JoImtento
supra
eaoalogi~al
eatMogae,
fromJohn’s
,am- Spirito
Reditutto
l’Universe
,~Iondo
dolt’
y. :Every
iaform~ttion
relative
to thislaterra
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Followers
of thoh
sicto nuniti coo morti crudeli
dis- ~’i. ’Jesus
Olirist:(
mlotlatotalo
inclita 0onstantinopolidolninm~totli tutto truzionc) essendo voi mad
caus[~ p, i:! of
rable’and
Vivif
lo citth da 1)io custodita) ot dH’cssa)padre p i|mo||sideratezza della vs. ribelli0no.
)laces
0
et cape delii ArtodoxiGristiaui) ella onor- Di tutto questo ease v~ amoniscoimporoarooo at ercdono 1~ voneranda et consos- oh6 so v’ umiliereto soL)ire eho giungerano
mntialoTrioiththe con fcssauo un Die Trine, ad ogni estremit[~ dell’ Isolaawctoqualcho ~i
ella vcocraao i Dogmidcl Saute ot Ecumonieopine: Cousiglio convocato)ct earnl ’writei;0
paste p. almra degHs,tntissimi ct amant!s ch o ’
itants
6f
’
’
’
’
~
simi diGcshCristo nostrl Ro et eonjugait
Io Cristol:le ii mionm~
tiss’!~° figlio eLnos.....
ish
a/ad
urlformni
ohoApostoli Oostantinoet 1,]lena ot dclli
~;~ will eonstitiito
rimaaenti senti consilij Alexia Gomcninotro Vo, ~o)’onto ]sachio et Aicssio di laI
fathers
cognominatoPorfirogenito Re di Oostanti- Padre,
::~":Em
Li .lknevali nostri ~robill,
nepali) NuowRom~ct leggitimo sue sueeessore dci beati Re di Giordnnodi tutto Soani Feces,
Demetrio Vlasto il. ~:i mosthol
Ooregite)
E,,lto, Arabilb Frigia) Asia, Mcsopotlunia~LeonMassuro)
ot=di lh dcl MarEusino,insino nile lsolo (tt ThomaArcole
l~Intt~o
Oostato)
. race
constant
in’the:
Bert.ognia)di ]~l|rol)|t) di t~lLtft P Armenia,l,;ustathio Cqrtuzzi) Constant""Vol’aea#
Patirioio
andvi
Oicilia) Greci~,o di torte P Ulliversoflail’ MarineScordilli)
...
Andrea Melissin%
Oriontoinsino all’ Occideute)ct dal Merig- Filil)po Gaval5,
~’:~ Kin ]lamina ’2kr
Liicea Littino,
gio insino al Settcntrionc.
! of
Fautori do| santissimo sapolcro di Gash NicosoroArgirepulo dotta Arginostifaniti,
asyout
ltt tutti No,12.
?
ourl,]mpire,
Crlsto nostro Salvator della venerat~daet
vivilic~ Graceddli rimaneoti senti luoghi
0t~ndia
I certify that this is a true and fitithful
di Gerusaleme,at dillbnsor doi tbdcli et eOl)_Vof the origiutd, ~ fotmd amongthe i.
taxes.
OrtodoxiGristiaui et propt, gaitor coutro li
tives
~tversary della nostra santa et Ortodoxa fiumly papers at George 1~ occa, hemAr
trar
gostoli,
Cophalonia.
Fcde.
and centenr
.A.S.
~.oa~,
8crivo [~ voi popoli Candiotti habbitauti
nodical
t
U.
S.
COnsuL
nolle us. lsola di Candia,the comestolti) et
arehs
and
sfi)rtunati) the di propriarostra voloatt’~
of the wholeSen~
costituite, comecho i vs. progouitori habTranslation
of the. abate,fromth~ Italian.
destruction
is
itauti nell~ reed""’ Isola si fcccro dcl ns.
on
the
Islaud
GRACEOP GODKINO. AND
I~uperleli qutl[ fi|r01)odistrutti dttl potentoALEXIS BY" ’|’lIl,l
and children and t
Cal).~ Belissario Sl)cdito dal ns. Prcces ~’~.~II)EROROF TIlE GIII’IEI¢S COMSENI. i’:
that.purpos,
santissimo Re Basilio Profirogercito ct poi
By the inlinite uud endless mercy of
our llIV
dal fortissimo et Costaptissimonolle guerra
dardail Thobosinol)atricio ct viegcrcnto Virgin, his ~lother, aml of the l[oly
theroyal
dol ns. Ortodoxo Ro Romauo
Argiropulo Ghost. I, poworfifl on the earth, King
per eaus~ dolh~ proration zr" et ribollion of the whole univorsnl world of the re-:’:
and my ~"
lore comechc voi facchtto al prescnte di- newnedOonstantinople, Dominator of all .
our
subbidondoal us. Iml)erio) domimtndo
[letthe p),esont’twelve
oities protected and deibnded by God,
Emptro,
tans, ]sole di Candlenon deride i tributi, the
]?ether
arid
lload
of
the
orthodox
chris:
et gabcll~ lteggic) at the nonaccebtsto li
tians, whb~honor and believe the venerable’" l:)rodotermined
rapresentautida I110 Illfl.lldltti)
anzi
EOll
ruination with su(
gran vituperio et disprczzo et li maadasto andco)tsubsla~)HalTrlnity, whoeonfessono
your tbrefitthers n
God
in
throe,
who
venerate
the
])ogmas
:.
indietro. Puv ci6 col consiglio sipm.dico
SltW or
delli sm~tissimins. Patrhu’chi et Arewes- of the holy and !tucumcnical) univ.orsal i:
yt
covi con parer di tutto P OrdiuoSemttorio first Couneil convokedand composed,by .:,
m
si risolvo la total distruzion,c di voi the the most hol~, and most loving of Jesus ,i:
Christ
our
Kings
and
(co.jugali
the?)_
ii.i;
abitato nell’ [sola di CandiadnomiaiDoning the cause
noctfigli ; et della sostanzavs, SpcdiamoApostles Coastantine and llole t and. of ;
your rebellion.
tim
other
holy
councils
Alexis
0OlliOIlillO
::
p~rei6
una piceola
Inu’to
dello
potonze
dd
monlsh you for
ns. hnporlo cio5 Navigli Galore canto) at (cognominato) surnumed Por tirogonlto
seh Os n,s soon:
princilmhne.nto la Gallera Reggi~ ndla King of Constauthmple Newl~omo trod :
qu~tlo mandop, Re ot vlco mio flureat~ his 1ogiti|uate successor ofthe blessed i.
80nle parson t
come lans, propria mia persona 1’ amof Jar hm, at all :hgypt, Arabia, :
ontly yea will b(
matissimons. figlio :lsachio assiemc con l~in~s
1,rigm, Asta, Mesopottualt|, and beyond ;
the i)rosent
li presonti dodiei nol)ilt sonatori dcl ns, the Euxine
¯
to the Islauds ot’Betogt~it~:.
Intheyear!
hnp0rio in farms risoluta et con determi- {Britain?),sort
’ all ,~Luropo, at all Armon.,
1
o!
nate cstermeuio di gucrra perch6 untel 0icilia, Gi, eeee aud ot" the wholeI.Inlvorso
, In Ohris~
sofia di forza la qual n~ li progonitorlvs,
ourvieegoro~
of
the
Orient
to
the
West
autt
from
the
no voi la vidoro n6 p, voi 1’ udls)o ot viaNortlt
totheSouth.
g eranno
tutti
voi)
conIoforzo
ns,etfinch6
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Our good Noblemen.
Followers of the most holy sepulcher[
Denmt.rloVlaste, (il
of
’Jesus
Ohrist
oar
Savior,
of
t,
he
veneSoanl
:Focea,
I
Ooregito),
ruble and vivifying cross of the other holy’ Leon Massuro,
~[atteo Costato,
I)hicos of Jerusalem, prot0etor of the ThemeArcolo,
’t’aithflfl
and orthodox christians and Eastathio 0artuzzl, Lucca Littino,
cjual~he
’’°’Voraca,
Oostant
ropaguer
against
the adversaries of our ~larlno Scordilli,
,Jtrimente
saz.
Andreal~Ielissino,
ely and orthodox Faith.
Fillippo Gavala,
])l’~seRte
I Write to you T~eopleof Candle, inhab- NicosoroArgirepulodettaArgeaostifauiti’
i A.nno1182.
In all No, 12.
itants of onr’Isla’nd of (]andin, whoibol,tiss",~figlio
ei.no~.
ishandunfortunate,
withyourownfl’ee
~t.MeSS[t)
di IUi
willconstitute
yourselves
as youi’fore-Accom~te~ ,loTto Focca,~)arlly from vLa!}(Oldfrol}’t. ]~CO,
.Aoal[asarachi’.~
fathers
inhablting
thesameIshmdof our ~I.~’CF~:~)t8
ri2~’obiZi.
Fmpiredid who woredestroyed
by the .Bioq~’aldda"Oejdmlonla,Venice, 18-t3.*
valiimt Captain ]~elisarium sent by our
metric Yhtstoil
John Focca, the navigator, was born
Coregite~
most holy Predecessor KingBasillo Pr0fi- in the island of Oophaloniaabout the ueracerclto’ and since by the poworfifl and ginaln~, of the 16th century, towards the_
tree
Co.~tato,
nstant".
VorReaj
constant in the (darda) war Thoboslno close of wlfieh he dlstinguished himself
dreaMelissino,
Patirieio and vicegerent of our orthodox fbr his daring vo~,a~,es
j ,’} in thePaeifio ocean,
i(:ea Littino,
l(in_,z Reinone Argieoonl0in con soqnenco as well as for his d|seover|es on the northttta Argino.~fifanifi.
of tl~i’eir prevarication’aad rebellion even western coast of America.
as you are doin~ now, thereby disobeying ’.l:lm ancestors of this intrepid navigaour ]i]mpiro, go~’ernlng said our Island of tot were amongthe nml)ber of those who,
trueand faithful
(]andia, not paying the royal tributes and to preserve their libe|.t~, rim from Conalnon~
the
taxes, and not accepting the rcpreseata- staatinoplo, andsought refuge, some in
:e ]"coco,fl’om.ivti~es (doputiesl sent by me, on the con- the Peloponesus, and others in the Ionian
trarysen’dlng them ba’ok with dishonor Ishmds.
S,"YORK,
and contempt. Therefore with the sy- ’l!ho brothers, ]~mannel aud .Andronl~:S.Co,~sul.
nodlcal adv,co of’ our most holy Patti- cus Focea, were amongtl|oso w!mp.roarehs and Arcl~bisbops with tl~e opinion ceoded to the Pdoponesus, whereat Anof the whole Senatorial body tim total dronicus remained and became the profromtt~¢ Italian.
destruction is resoh’ed of you who dwell genitor of the family :Foce~i in that
v GODX1.xo.¢ND
on the Ishmd of Candle, of |non, womenplace; whilst Emanuol passed over to
!EKS
Co.~.x
zx~.
and chihh’on andof your property. For Ccphalonia about the middle of the 15tl}
eadless
mercyof
that pnrpose we send a small portion of ce,~tury, and settled there in it delightful
~hrist, (d’the }~oly
our hnl)erial strength, viz.: One lnmdred spot called Eleon. Thus originated the
nd of.the Holy
warboats (galleys)and more especially l~’|’esent numerousfitmilies of :Focca
~lle earth, Kin~
tile royal, galley in wlfid, I send as King~]ephalonia, fl.om which, at diff6rent pc:
world (,f the r~
aad myvicegerent, as myown persm!, rlods, emanated learned andskillfu[ men,
. Dominal~,rofall
our most belo~:od, son Isaac together with hnvycrs aMintrepid sailors.
defendecl by God,
the present t~ oh o noble Senators of our According to the genealogical catalogue
e ortbc,ch~xc.]arisEmpire, with firm rosoh’o and with a of Iris fiuniiy, (which is, and I bavoscen,
eve’~he: venerable
predetermined design of a war of exter- in tile possession of ~Ir. John ]iooca, of
mlnation with such power that neither Angelo), the aforesaid Emanuel had fear
w~OO01afeSS
one
your ibrofitthers nor you yourselves ever sons, Stephen, Emanuol, IIector, au(t
1,be l~o~mas
s’aw or hoard of and they shall vanquish James the filthor of John Focea, tlm subunJr’ersat
you all with our strength and that yo, ioet of this narrative, and from his remaybe punished with cruel death and ’siding at Valeriano, in the no!ghborhood
total dostruotion, yea yourselves be- of Eloon, he was surnan’~edl!ocea V,IoO,,(0 wit’i~
ing
the
cause of it by {he imp.rt|dence of rianato, prol)ably to distinguish him from
aM of
your rebellion. Of allthoso things Iad- the other Foeeas residing Itt the town of
~, !(~is
O(,menl~o
moaishyou far if you sl,all humbleyour- A.rgostoli.
. ..
selves as soon as they shall arrive at each The extension of the Spanish dommmn
New ]~,om~~c]
extremity of the Ish~nd, you shall obtain on the neighboring shores of Italy, and
~he blesse(t
somepardon but if you s, hall act (.lift.or- the consoqnontcommercialintercourse
Arab~a,
ently you will be destroyed entircly.!)y carried on with the Ionian Islands by
the present sentoaeo whid~is immutable. Spaaish ~ essels, etrored oppo|’tunlties to
In the ],car 1182.
of,ill
*NoT~
M|~saracld’s
Cel,lmlot
t II ography
seem~
,
InOin’lst
King,
mymost
l)olovcd
nont,, l~eentlrd~,’
u IkB0wll
tOallthe
writers
I havt~
con.
whole U~iivm’se
ourvicegerent
Isaac
aJdAlexis
hisfitthor.
~uaed.--,~,
s,~’.
~,d flora~e
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expo-:~)
the Ionian sailors to eater the Spanish after a wlfilo ,prepareda second,
?i:.~i
ships as part of their crow.Foeea,urged ditiou of two~essols, ~hicbhe manned
~:i~i~:
by th0 samemotive,sailed for Spain, and with a moreefficient andcxporioneod
thencein Spanishships for,th’e Ooeitn, crow,andagain set sail. IIo loft th0’3::~! he lind
in 1592,andintrop-’:?,;’, discoverieswhich~
where,in a short time, he acquiredsueli harborof Acapulco
a perfect knowledgeof navigation, and idJy contin|mdhis voyageto the 47th andi
he shouldreceive’.
commanded
his ship sailing on those dSth degreenorth latitude, and thoro Obboisterousseas with sucl~skill, that lm sc|,vod that the land extdnded towards
attracted the notice of the Kingof Spain, the no]’thoast and presenteda Wideopen:
whoshortly after appointedhimPilot to ing, ~hiuh he entered, IIo sailed up
iris fleet at tim WestIndi0s, whichtrust this unknown
strai! for Upwards
of twen:;
ty days, and observedthat the land in
lm held for upwardsof forty years,
for along
In order to condensethis n0.rrativoin- someparts diverged from the northomt
to as smalla s ace as possible, weshall towardsthe northwest,that the strait ~’~;: fulfillin
gusted
omit muchofPtho fi)rtuncs and misfor- front its moutll became
graduallywide5ii’,i¯!
atintervals
.~vith
small i 7- beingi
tunes of Foeea-:whiohare so intimately and studded
detorl
,
,
united with the historic’al part of tim islands.
IIe landedat differentparts, andnotio-~,!, try,
Spanishconquest in America--andstate
nothingbut that wlfichis strictly essen- ed tlmt the natives, whoworevery mi- ~:, cue existence, and
thesorrows
of.Ixis
tial to be known:the origin, life and morous,wereall dressed Wifl~sldns of ,i’
of
his
family:
: ,"~
beasts,
mad
everywhere
the
s0il
appeared
::i(i:
deathof this navigator.
Deprived
of’liis
Thediscoveryo[ the Strai~ of Anian, to lmnas fertile as that of Now8pmn,:i"::
or rather the communication
of the two andrich withgold,silver andpearls; he’.i~i:;r
Oceans,andthe explorationof the north- hadalso observedthat this strait, in all !fl
worn ~th
westernparts of A-merioaltill then un- its lo||gth, waswideenoughfor vessels’.r,:
known,was offered by the Yicoroy of to boat through, and the entrance by ~:!.~ gratltud
andhe died in mis
~[exico to ~ooca. The unsuccess and wlfich he had comeappearedto him from’’
:~/ his arrival at Oe
slfipwrecksattending all those whohad thirty to ,forty leagueswide. Oontlnuing
addedtothose
previously undertakenvoyagesto those to advance, he reaolmdthe end of the !,"
strait,
which
led
into
the
Atlantic.
Foe1)arts ; tim imperfectmodeof navigation,
owingto the little prog|’ossthat hadbeen ca wouldhavecontinuedhis voyageacross
madein nautical instrumentsand ash’on- the Athmtloocean, but he wasobligedto
ZANTg
omyat that time, and, in short, the want return bythe sameroute for tworeasons:....
of that assistance whichis absolutely first, becausebe hadfulfilled the ol)jeo~
~I’R..A.LZX.
necessaryto the navigatoron those song, for whichhe wassentby the ¥iceroy of " :
renderedthe aocomlllishment
of this dar- Mexico,that is to say, he haddiscovered
Sir: Your mos~
ing voyagevery dangerousand uncertain. the fiunousStraits of Ania~l,had made~!’
O5thNov., 1853,(
Not~vithstanding
all these difficulties, on it the necessaryobservations,andhad
tents of same
]?oceacourageously
acceptedthe off’or, and found the communicationof the two :i.-:
I am extremel
taking three ships, equippedfi)r the oo- oceans by meansof a passage across the
workon the
caslonbyth0 Viceroy,sailed for the great continent; secondly, he was aft’aid of
I havenot
Pacific Occas. Ilo intrepidly faced all being attadted by the natives, while he i
the U.
the dangersanddifficulties whichhe met wasnot strong enoughto makethe least
it is too bulk
with, but the incapacity of the 0aptaius resistance; for those tw0 reasonshe do-~:=i The "Sea
underIris cuaunand,
andthe little courage terminodto retrace his course. Onhis :)
havereceived,for
of his crew, gave him great anxiety. homeward
voyage, he observedthat the :~:
thanks.
Their ignorance of the places towards cape, whid~ext0ndedtowardsthe north,
Accordingto
whichthey weresailing, andthe fear of l wasvery lofty, and had on its sumnfit a
dosea
very high rook, in shape resemblinga !":
being
taken
toregions
fromwhid~former
hie
explorers
never
returned,
intinfidatod
pillar.
;.~
I
themtosuch
a degree
thattheir
oxelted
] Ilo arrived safely at Aeapulcoandcoma workpublished
his discoveriesto the Viceroy,,
tkncios represented the undortaldngin l municated
of our Lord 1843
’~
the worst hght---fraught with all imagi-I fi’om whomhe expectedto receive a reohi, from Oe’
lmry dangers. Thedaring character
ellwardsuitable to his services. But Feces
the eminent men
]~ooea,andhis nautical skill, encouragedwasnot morefortunate, in this respect,
noxedyouwill ale
themfor a thne, but at last they muti- than Columbus
andother celebratedmeni::’i
tot forwardedto
nied, and he was obliged to return to had boonbefore him, to whom
the Span- (:1~ Ring
v:
Mexico,but with the fixed intention of ish court had shownsuch ingratitude, i
O.l~i
attemptingthe voyageoncemore.
son with m
Notdiscouraged
bythose
disasters,
he

(’7
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I
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,~’4~tlier~
ob
J e~em~:i mwar~

land Ea
fi’nm:, fl~, z’zortho~t
tfiat tlie atrai~
w~iier,
wi~h small
and, no~.
VeV~"

nu.

!~,.ed
w~th sE[ns of
of
enough for vessels .~
d the entrance by
p eared
to himo from
}.
°
w,do.
Continuing
1.
had the end of the
the Atlantio, Fo~. ’
,ute for two reasons:
fulfilled th~ objee~
by the Viceroy of
he had discovered
Anian, had made
ervations, and had
cation of the two
passage across the
ae was afraidof
natives,
whilehe
to makethe least
¢o reasons he dezs ~u~e. On his
observed
tha~ the
towards
thenorth,
:d on itssummita
resembling
a
.:k¢’aDulco
andcornties tothe Viceroy,
e~l re z’x~eivea re~:vice.~. Ba~Focea
:e.;,n +.his resist,
v er ceiebmied me
~o whomthe Spanincradtude.
and he had not
..-e¢ompen:-~from
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tlm Viceroy,when,flattering himself that I of’ a letter addressed b~’ the G rookl~mby returning to Spain, and reprosontingl pororl Aloxius Comnom
surnamed I of
to the Court his long services, tho voyages’llr’o]enito to the Candlers( who, in the
he had undertaken in her behalf, and the ycd.r 1182, rove!ted against h.ls governdiscoveries which lie lind made of the meat. In this you will poroe,vo tha~ a
communicationbetween the two oceans, certain
Johnthen
Focca
wasby
one
of Emperor
the txvolvo
sent
the
Oom.
he should receive a !ust reward for his Senators
noni to puuishthe insurgents;
and
!~13ors, leaving Mexicolm departed for whosodescendant, Emm.mol,and proge.n~pain; but experience taught him tim!
to J. ]Pocca the nawgator, about tim
tim Spanish Ymoroyhad exactly imitated itor
middle of’ the 15th century, fled from
the policy of the Capltul. The Colonial Constantinople to Copbalonia to preserve
mimstor, witl, g01donpromises, kept him
and liberty.
for a long time in Madrid without over hislifo
]~il0on is a beautiful valley at the southfulfilling any of them. Thoroughlydis: west of the Ishmdof Cophalonia, covered
gustedat tim ingratitude of
.p8 ain, and
beautiful olive groves and currant
being now very thr adwmeedm years, he with
phmtations,
defying the burning sun and
determined to return to his native counparched earth to deprive them of
try, there to end the period of his labori- the
ous existence, and allovlato in someway their rich, soft verdure. Ahuost in the
of this valley lies the neighborhood
the sorrows of his heart in the embraces midst
of
Valeriano,
the birth-place of J ~occa,
..
of Iris family.
where, on ~ little elevation, rises a very
Deprivedof his estate oF money,thro’ old building, commanding
a tluo view .of
bcin~ captured by C|wendish, whilst ro- theclroumjacont
country,
as faras the
turmng from the Phillipph~e Islands, eyecanreach.
This,as I havebooninworn both.in body and mind, neglect, informed
by theinhabitants
oftheplace,
gratitude and hardships laid, him low, is supposed
to haveboontheabodeof
and he died i~ misery a few ) oars after ,l.Foooa,
whorehe,afterhistoilsome
his arriwfl at Cophalonia--anotlmrvictim
lifo,
retired
toon]oy
thecomforts
ofdoadded to those before him and to come. mestic
peace
mul’hal*plness.
A. S. Yoa~,
IIalf
a miledistant
liesthevillage
of
Oons,l U. S. A.
Mavrata,
whorethedescendants
of J.
Foeea roslde ; the most part of whomare
Z.~Tz,
lOth October, 1854. still pursuing the proibssion of their old
~IR. ALEX.8. ThYhOlt,
. g,von
.
I)ro~,o,dtor.
"~ooordin,, to the informattons
to
~VoMcrey,
Sir : Your most esteemed favor of the me’bythe °l~rhnat.e of tim village, t.md
oSth Nov,, 1853, duly cameto hand ; cos- sovor~tl other authorities, it seems that
the true and only descendants, in a direct
tents of same noticed with thanks.
I am extremely obliged to you for your line, of J. 1,’coos, are the following:workon ihc dlsoovoryof Calitbrnia. ’l his Ella,
sonof quondam
John,
"
Battista,
I have not yet received from Mr. Miller, Gorasimo, "
"
Caralambo,
the U. S. l)ispateh Agent, in London,for Niolmli,
"
,,
Constantlni,
"
it is too Imlky to be forwarded by post. Nie,holi,
,,
Panajotti,
The "San ~’ranc,sco Weekly lIorald" I Splrldiono, "
"
Luke,
have reoolved, for whid~ accept mybest Nioholi,
"
"
Antonio,
tlmnks.
l?al, ajotu, "
"
John,
"
According to premiss, I herewith on- Luke,
closea syuoptlcal
sketch
of J’.Focct|’s (All very poor.)
biograuhy,
whlohI haveextraotodpartly
I h ~vonot beenable, in spite of all my
fromold|nanusoripts
andpartlyfroma endeavors,
fi)r the reason oitod in Co.
a workpubllshod at Venioo, in the year Motaxa’s
letter,
tolindhisautograph
or
of our Lord 1843, b~v ltov. A. l%Iaehara- portrait.
ohi, from Cophaloma, blographor of aU
AboutMr. Locke,nothingmore is
the eminent men oF his country. An- knownhere but that ho was an intimate
nexed you will also find a copy of a letter forwarded to me, m.ovious to myvis- to J. I,’oooa.
This is all, mydear slr, I have boon
iting Cophaloniaon this off’oct, by Oount
G. Mataxa,M. P., whichis in portbot uni- able, after manytroubles and expenses,
son withmy soutimeuts.
Alsoa copy¯ todoIbryourogardlng thisinteresting
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WI[AT I THOUGHT.
subject,
andI hopeitwillproves~tis-]
fiictory.
I.
I h~vothehonor
tobe,slr,
I
thonghti
as
I
walked
in the street,
Y0urmost
humbleservant,,
¯ Wherehustled the crowdto and fro~ :~ "If
....
A.S.
Yolu~,
"Howlittle tha~’s truthful we meet
Ia this false-hearted worldhero,below."(!:if!
0z~ar, ONtX,Jura 201h., 1855.
:5:il- rolnzmg
So I saul--’t I wtll study the heart~
~sleemed Sh": I have the pleasure to
enclose the bill of expenses incurred on
arrival in
your accoun~in Ccfalonia’abbut file business offJ’: F0ccaandpaidby yourorder. Whoto trust in this sad worldof woe.,. ~:::::; by;Sundl,
y)u
Timtotal
anfount
ofthisde])~
Ofyours
ties:
I placeina separate
account,
notincludThe menwhothe bravest talk~
.,~,’:~.
tlie
ingit in your goncralono.
Whoboast of their courage true,
~-: pecuniary,
Ahvays ready at your commands, I
’f(:?woro shower
Are nottimmenwhoDARE,
havethehonor
to be
Are
not
the
men
who
DO,
i’.i~:
Yourhun~blo
servant,
Ilow cent
(Signed,)
G.To.~tovu
r,os. "Bravado" goes rushing along :,7.~;
he,
Throe
voyages
fi’omZante
to0ofaO’er
channels
shallow
and
wide
;
~:
$12 00 Trtle~
Ionia................................
courage ruasdeepand strongi
.’:’ colony,,_rcec
oven unbent
4 00
Twocarriages hired to Elcon.......
Andnaught can turn it aside.
,.,,:~
Compensation
to the diflbrcnt ftm~fast or dine
Ill.
ilios Focca,for tlm porlnission
"
¯
;!:!~:~:~,~
au
Themenwhothefinest
dress,
to examinetheir private paIIow his
Fromwaistcoat to ibb-chain and seal~
10 00
pers,................................
after
each
To theparson who was occupied
Arenot the menwho’rlllNl¢,
20days in examining the arArenotthemenwhol,q.:l~h.
" S0 rescrv
15 00 "Foppery"
ohive,~of Cofidonia,
.............
is gaudyandgay,
howpolite’
Sundry other small expenses and
himself by
4 33 Concise and polite--at a ball ;
letter postage,....................
Politeness
every
(lay
vented
.y:’.’,, his words
$45 33 Finds some kind action for all I
;)’:’ dently, an.~
I V,
Z,~s~’~,
26th5uly, 1855. The menwhothe most profess,
¯!/~i! in his capn~
ALEX.
S.TAYLOR,
]’~Sq.,
:
Who rnttl~otMmost pretense,
British Gu~
3fontcre!l,
!""
Are not the menof WORTII,
atcd his hd
3(q Dear Sh’: Yours of the -Sth No- Arc not the menof s~:xsz,
~,,::
vember, 1854, duly culno to hand. CaAhl
~.:
briella’s VoyageI have not yet received. "Pretension" stalks abroad
~lns, I understand, still remains at Lon- Withbanner cad drumand fifo ;
i!)
!
don, a~the hands of Mr. Hiller, the U. True worth seeks its high rexwrd
glimmering;
S. Dispatch Agent. The doceamcnts for]n the daily duties of life l
siast’s ima
warded to yea through mybrother, John
V.
York, of (Jharlestown,
hlassachusotts,
I The menwholive for praisc~
dcnly our [
s
understand you have received, and hope
Whocourt the flatterer’s nod,
?;,: ed, loavin~
the~ provesatisfitctory.
:~’:, fill,--aud
];inclosed herewith youwill find a copy Are notthemenofTnU’rlI~
of the account of expenses incurred by
Arenotthemenof Gon.
~:.
myagent at 0ephnlofiia; for which sum, "Policy" is wreathed ia smiles,
:.. sapientm(
-:, 7
I ’to:day take the liberty to draw upon But is selfish and ahvaysin fear ;
humbugge
’i/:(:
you, order Messrs. P. Van Lonnep& 0o., Principle~ that nothing beguiles,
Is not tl
at five days’ sight, and I hopoyouwill be
Is
truthful,
brave
and
sincere.
~’!
City?
Th
pleased to honor mydraft.
I havetlm honor to be, sir,
find
it
in
So I said--" I will study the heart,
,)’.’
l~Iost rospeetfi|lly yours,
In
:~
That
iutentions
are
good
[
may
know,
A, S. Yo~,
patched
a
Before
T makeup myndud
:::
ConsulU. ,~,
search for
Whoto trust in this sad world below I":::)
[To bc continued.]
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north of Vancouver’s Ishmd. Several
other parties, likewise, at tlto stone time
An 2/sode of Sa~ l:,.atlcisco.
fitted out expeditions, and visited the
samelocality, but with little results.
~o~rd
toandfro~’
.~
];y. ROI,LINGSTONE.
~hfulwe m~t
The schooner tirst alluded to~ however,
,4 World
he-’~.below,,~
was comnmndedby an Irishman of conOUR FRIEND, ’rlIE ~OVERNOR--OUrpa~:
ndy the hearh ,
sldcrable activity, whohold an interest
ronlzing, distantly polite, but still unas~:good[ mayknow,~
,
sumlng h.iond, the Governor! l[ow his in her, together with the owners, R!ry t%
Yeastcr. Whatever the shortcomings of
mind
ii
arrival in San Francisco was welcomed
,~
s mad
worldof woe.’i
Cap~. Loomeyma,y have been, most asby sundry not wholly disi,torestod par- suredly lack of energy was not otto of
L
ties. How many, how constant, were
westtalk,
them. The consequence was, I’m made
the attontions,--polito, sycophantic, or
courage
true,
several discoveries as to tim existence o["
pecuniary, according te the payer--which
valuable minerals, at a point seldomover
were showered upon llim.
ho DO.
visited by the ][udson’s BayCo.’s vessels.
IIow condescendingly yet dignifiedly,
)lugalong
Unfortunately, on her second trip, the
he, the accredited Governor"of a British Indians captured the schooner, stripped
andwide ;
colony, received those attentions, and
ep and strong,
and burned her, and made tim captain
oven unbentso far as fr~,,quontly to bre~kit aside.
and crow prisot~ors. Tltey wore, howfast or dinein the dark,
dreary eabiu or ever, subsequently ransomedby the H. B.
I
an
/ old store-ship, with his ne~ admirers. Oe.’s of’ricers, and returned te San FranlIow his praises echoedfrom their lips /
andseal,
cisco.
’r|llNl~Tj
after each visit: "So gentlemanly"--"
There does not appear to have boon
tOF El,lh.
’.’ Se reserved, as boeanaohis position, yet
any fighting to protect the schooner; the
and gay,
how polite"--" Howcareful not to bind surprise had bees so sudden, as to be
a ball;
himself by promises he might be prosacecssfnl before a blow wt~s struck or a
vented h’om fulfilling, yet howhopeful
gun tired.
for
all
I
Iris words to each and all"--"How evi- I The ease with which the Indians soV,
dently anxious to promotetheir interests
l.~t
profess,
in his capacity of 0ovornor"--" llow the :I complishedthi? capture, showedthe total
i.,
-i
of t.;oso in charge to carry on
~tproteus%
Brmsh Government must have apprcei- // incapacity
communications,or trade, with savages.
~’OltTII~
atod his talents to appoint otto so young." ’.l:hoy had allowed them to board the
f SE.XSt:.
AhI howvisions of furore fortune from
vessel, in unlintited numbers, witltout
abroad
minoscoat
haines,
*" silver
o~oldn’finos,
’ .*’ &c.,
bl$I apparently oven the precaution of lmvlng
’ ,
{,
trumand fifo;
tleatod boil)re us hko an’ llllttS j(thtus
every mtmarmed. It is a singular fact,
high reward
glimmering on tho horizon of the entbu/
that the same captain has since, on the
of life I
/siasffs imaginatlon~and old how sud" coast of (~hiua, had u largo vessel plandonly our h.iond, thoGovornor,disappear- dorotl, in a ~’ery similar manner, by aa
prais%
od, leaving a blank wlfich nothing could
terer’s nod,
attack of shoro boats, whilst at anchor.
fill,--and howthe Governorand his coloTo come back to our tale, however,
ny turned out te be a hoax, and howwc
GoD,
after tlto rotar,~ of Captain Leomoyto
sapient mortals had boon most gloriously San Francisco, papers, reports, petitions,
in smile.%
htunbugged;
aud so fi)rth, woreforwarded to the Brig
alwaysin fear;
Is not this knownto ninny in the Bay
., :- be~.uiles~
ish govormnent,praying for ecrtaln chartCity? Those who do not know it, will
ors and privileges. Poudingthc interval
~t-d.~incere.
find it in the followingrelation.
that must’elapse ere an answer from tim
In 1852the tlr,n of ].lay ~ Ycaster dis:udr the heart,
slow moving]?ed Tapesls of the old eounpatched a small vessel, of 150 tons, te
search for guld in the British Possessions, l tt:y could possibly be looked for, the oxmind
.~ad
,s-orld
briery
!"
OUR FRIEND, TIlE
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: expres
~
skipper
purchased
interests
incertain Ir. Nahil disclalmedtheh
:,
more
ernor ; he was in the meantimeonl
store-ships,
which
necessarily
detained
him ii~ San Francisco, boarding, mean- perintendent of tlle Ishmdand
stoner, but should it be made(as he anwhile,
onboard
thathospitable
oldstoreship,
theNedWin~,
belonging
tollay& ticipated it shortly wouldbe)
colony, most probably he wc
Ycastor.
pointedto that higher
ManySanFranclscans
willremember
in desiring the acquaintance0f’)Ies~
that
vessel,
andherwhole-sealed
owners,
Ray&][easter, b0 Stated,
whenshe lay from18,t9 to 1854at a point
not a hundredmiles from Front and Pa- from themall the informationI
cific streets.
Mr.Yeastor
~(,as
atthe with regard to the harbors Ca
had visited, and tile minerals
timeon a visit
toEurope,
or I rather
think he wouldnot have been as easily Island, of whichhe understoodtli(
gulled
aswewore,
inthecaseI amre-notified the homegovernment,lie did:
not wishto press for such particulars(as
lating.
Oneevening,
after
a late
dinner,
threethey mightdoomif’to their interest
of ourparty
wereenjoying
cigars
and withhold, lie thoughtit right to
l)eeauso
hecould
give
no+pledges
as
other
cre~rturc
comJ’orls,
onboard
theNedthis,
to
the
granting
of
charters
for
the
~vdrk-:
Winn,
ruminating
onthings
ingeneral,
deposits,’
the
andOaptain
Loomoy
inparticular.
Thatingof thesaidmineral
granting
of
+which
would
be
confined
to
gentleman
hadgoneout,after
ontortalnathome,
dependent,
doubt./
ingus withan account
of howhe had theauthorities
loss,
in
a
great
nloasuro,
on
his
reports
once
puttheheadofhisship’s
cookinto
butstill
confined
boiling
water
forsomeoffence,
andwithandrecommendations,
to
them
as
J~egium
donum.
They,
Ray.
sundry
other
pleasing
anecdotes,
illus&
Yoastor,
might
be
sure
he
would
be
trative
ofhisgentleness,
amiability,
and
glad,
particularly
after
the
losses
they
fatherly
care
ofhiscrowandpassengers,
inmaking
their
disooveriesi
andwhichbeingsomewhat
in theMun- hadincurred
views
inevery
way,when
chauscn
style
("nihl[
quodtctigit
non to meettheir
consistent+with
the strict performance
of ::~.’::,
ornavit")
afforded
ample
scope
forreflechis
duty
to
the
Government
he
had:the
~iii~
tion
oilthesub.ioct
ofegotism.
honor
to
represent;
~,,,,t
duty
was,
of;~!~
i
Whilst thus seated, Captain Loomcy,
course,
paramount,
and
consequently
at
:!i:I~’
after an absenceof over an hour, returnearly
stage
hecould
pledge
himself
~,ii,.:ilil
ed with a quiet, gentlemanlylooking and this
to
nothlng
further
than
a
warm
intorest.~i(:’:i
zcsorvedindlvidultl, whomhe introduced ~
’ ,,+;d
in thofuturearrange-!]:i
~vlthconsiderable
deferenceas l~Ir. Nahill, in thch’suoooss
the newly appointed Governorof Queen mentsthat mightbo madebots’oonhis "i+:,:,
government
andthemselves.
Charlotte’s Ishmd.
llaving
promised
this much,he awaited
¯ Theappearanceof the British official
any
informatim~
which
Capt. Loomey
ar
wasdceldedlyin his favor ; he wastolerhis
employers
and
partners
wore
dis
ably well looking,polite anddignitlcd in
manner,excessivelyneat and tastofnl in to give him.
his dress, but youthful, apparentlythroe This address was neatly r~pliod toby
or four and twenty, thoughhe afterwards Mr. Ray, whowould be happy to afford
told us he was nearly thirty. In person himall the informationin his power,
and +he :,
heborea striking
resemblance
toa eer-wouldhis fl’iend, Capt. Loomoy,
could
not
but
express
his
plmsure
and +:
taiuwoll
known
Mileslan
U.S.oflloial,
admiration
at
the
straight-forward,
man-.
whoso
groat
actsin Yanoouvor’s
Island
ly and yetkind mannerin whichhe had
areyetfresh
inthememory
ofall.
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OUR FRIEND, TIlE GOVERNOR.
:".~.r.:~d~_honor,
Rime oz

a~d

~rould

~, was to Obtain
ion he could.
harborsCapt. Loomey
the minerals:of that
e under~mod
iheyhad
zovernment.
He did
~r ~uebparticulars as
to itheir interest to
it right to mention
lid give no p/edgesas
for the work.
deposits, the
be confinedto
,sure, on his reports
no, but still confined
donum. They, Ray
sure he would be
aher the losses they
their discoveries,
in every way, when
strict performance
Of
¯ eminenthe had the
: that duty was, of
andconsequentlyat
could pledgehimself
Lhana warminterest
future
made b~

rich
t Ca
-..rmersweredisposed
nearlyreplied to by
J. be happyto afford
/.ion in his power,aS:
apt. Loomey,
andh0 :
pleasure and
,trdght.for’ward,
man"
in whichhe had
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expressed himself, and which was far with and treating Indians, that wasthe
more satisfactory to him than implied proximatecause of his present appointpromisesand vaguehopes held out which moatto the colonial office, and not from
might never be fulfilled. Capt. Loomeyanyinterest, political or fitmily, nor, inhaving gone to get his charts, tracings deed, any merit he himself could lay
and other memoranda,the Governorin- I claim to. All this was delivered in a
modestbut perfectly self-reliant manner.
form.c~us that he had just arrived from
lie then examinedthe tracings, borrowed
the
/ SandwichIslands, whither he had themto take copies, took notes fromthe
gone in II. H. steam frigate Virago, en~
roulc 1for QueenCharlotte’s Island, but memorandaof Capt. Loomoy,and at a
that being thrown from his horse and" late hourleft us.
having broken his collar bone, he had After his departure, I venturedto repreferred remainingbehindtill he recov- markthat I thought it strange, the apered, and that he wasgoing to meet the pointment of one so young, whenmore
Viragoin sixweeksatVanoouver’slsland, experiencedmencould lmvobeen selectas he had arranged with her Captain; ed from the lludson BayCo.’s serwmts;
from thence he would proceed in that but I was told that any one oouhl see
vessel to Queen0harlotto’s Island, and I that he was a very superior man,and us
0root, at suchpoint as he foundmostad- I such appreciated by a discerning govvisable, store andother houses,surround-[ ernment.
I suggested that it Wasstrange Mr.
ing
/ them with a fort or stockade, suf- Yeastor had not mentionedhis appointficient to insure safety fromIndian at-!
tacks. That there was nowawaiting him meatin his letters fromEngland; but I
was answered, that Mr. Yeaster had not
in Vancouver’sisland iron store.houses yet hadtime te hoar the result of, andto
and framesof other buildings, ton twenty-four poundguns, with ammunitionand reply concerning, Capt. Loomoy’sdiscoverios.
small arms, whidhwith the other necesAgain, I observed "that his manner
saries, he shouldhaveto charter a vessel
scarcelyseemednatural ; at timeshe ttpto carry. But these initia:tory steps bepeeredinclinedto be lively, like an Irishing completed, the ¥irago would sail
man, as he was, and then changed his
from Queen0harlotte’s Island, her duty
mannerto the dignified, as if he hadforbeingfulfilled. IIis establishmentin the ’~
gottenhimself.
meantimewould
eonsistof
a government"llonore.s rmtant mores,"
quoth the
store-keeper,
store-keeper’s
clerk,
hisown
private
secretary,
sixgovernment
mos-classic of our pttrty. So, finding myself
in a solitary minority, I hold mytongue;
seT,gets
orporters,
andtwenty
marines
with a sergeant and two corporals, and wondering,possibly, at myownstupidity
such servants as were necessary. As in doubting.
IIow far mydoubts were subsequently
soon afterwards as other arrangements
obliterated,
by the Governoroffering me
could be co|nploted, efforts wouldbe
the
private
seerotaryshlp,
or store-keepmadeby the lIomoGovernment
to facilier’s appointment,at a liberal salary, it
rate the development
of tim mineral and [
other resources of the newcolony. For I behoovesmenot to say,
the first twelve monthshe wouldbe very[ Ourfriend, tim Governor,for the next
lonely ; but ho had, whenin the Iludson[ fortnight gaveus a gooddeal of his co|n:Bay’Oompany’~
service, boonoften ~o’ pany, and we did all in our powerto cosituated, lie aho informedus that it Iment so promlsingafriendship; dinners,
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his couvo,liencc. Rayintroduoed him to valued discoveries; I, mysdf, lamented
friends in overs direction, amongstoth- theloss of n,y private secrehtryship; Ray
ors, to a youngand very handsomewld- lamentedthat he had beenso egregiously
)holed; and, 2)ossibly, (though he never
ow, whosohusband had been dead some would ownto it) also sundry advances
twelve months.
madeto the Governor;Lastly, the handThestay of our friend, the Governor,
some young widow lamented over the
in San Francisco was, however,to be but
downfall of her promisedgreatness. The
short, anti he hadto maketim mostof it;
and l~e dlg. IIe becameenamoredof, gold watch he had given her, she smashed in a pot, but agorwardssold tlm damand proposed to the young widow;gave
her a gold watch and drain and much aged article, she clearly being thereby
tlattery; she l|ositatod whetherto say the only pecuniarygainer by Ou]t Fm~.,~n,
yes or no, oft so short an acquaintance, ~n~,fiOVm~NOm
Wosubsequently hoard that ho had
butwasadvised by relatives and friends,
actually arrhed, as lm had stated, in tI.
on all hands,not to missso gooda chance.
But, whenslm had about madeup her M. steam frigate Yirago at the Sandwich
mind; when she was considering how Islands, a f,’eo passagehavinghoenglvon
best to cut the acquaintance of those himfi’om Yalparaiso; tha~ at the former
ladies suddot|ly discoveredto be hardly place he had victim)sod the Iludson Bay
fit associlttosfor a Governor’s
wife; when0o2s agent, to a considerable amount,
sho was deciding on the nmLcrial and and then loft for San Francisco. From
makedesirable fi~r bet weddingdross; the time of his dlsappearaneotill this
whenshe wasconsideringwhatfin’nlturo hour, we have never more heard from or
to take to Vancouver’s
]sland, whoreshe Of OUR FIIlEND, TIlE GOVERNOR°
was to reside till the Governor’s own ELLEN
ASILTON
; mqll0~,V 1 GURED
IIIM.
hot,sos and fort wore built; whenshe
BY O, T. S,
wits reflecting whetherto take her sot,
with her, or leave himat school; when,
"’lh[~. fact is, Ellen, youare altogether
in flint, she wasarrangingeverythingto
too
tame a wiib. Yousit hero at home,
her ownsatisfactlon~alas! for the mutamoping
o~’er the fire, till two or three
bility of humanaffairs--our friend, the
o’clock
in the morning;~vhilo mybrothGovernor,suddenlydisappeared. ].,’or
er,
that
~fico husbandof yours, is out
days ho was not soon. Whispersof murspending
his time with his gay compander and robbery wore drculatod~horror
wasdepletedon the fitcc of his rriends-- ions, carousing, gambling,theatre-going,
appetites worelost for the time, andcon- or somethingworse. Yousithore, I say,
solatory whiskypunches imbibed. Some and ~’ait tbr his return, keepingup the
tblt for himno~only in their hearts, but fire, with his ~vrappinggownand slipin their pockets,for among
the fitvors lie pers placed before it, to keep the dear
had received and bestowed, his drawing ,nan warm, whocomes homojust when
hills and borrowingmoneymust not bo impleasos to thank you for it. And,
titan, you dare not say your soul is your
forgotten.
At length it becamepretty well knownown;and if he tells you that he has boon
that 11ohadvolmdarilyvamose(1,leavi,lg to a Lyceum,or a religious lecture, you
sometolament their cash, goneIbrover; believe it all, just becausehe sltys it.
and religCapt. Loomoy
lanionted his secrets told, 1,’io uponyou I Sis. Lycounm
and the copies of tracings given, which ious leoturcs at two o’dod{in the mornwouldbetray tim localities of his much lug! Pr~ty, what time was he in last
night?"
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ELLEN ASHTON; OR, HOW I 0URED HISI.
i27
d f,’,,lamented . -.. ,,. .
AbOUt
half past one," I repli0d.
]{now
yourbrother
Oharlos
willbohomo
.ryShip;Ray
. snt that a pretty muofor a manto fromhiseastern
[.
!
tournextwdek.
George
) egregiOusly
[i... °°.me homoto his’f~milyl Oh l Iam out hasnever
soonhiux.
Lothimstopwith
~Ir
he"
;’aflvancesnever
| Of M1 patieneo
wi~hhim.If he’ were me,atmy house.
Iloalone
Shidl
helot
].i,
my~liusband
I"d
tune
him
l
I’d
cure
hhn
into
the
secret,
Every
night
I
will
conhand- ~J: of ~binoof l{is t{’i0ks, or die for it I"
~rivo
a
mooting
botwoon
you
and
him,
the
"Whatwould yea do, Julia?" I quiof sayathalf
past
oneo’clock,
onthestreet
fatness.
The |
lyasked.
by whichGeorge
comeshomofromhis
shosmash- i
"DO? Do justashedoes.Go out midnight
carousals.
110slmll
seeyou
~:nd spend mytime whenand whore I together,
and
oh
l
wont
lie
stand
ontiplng::thoi.eby
pieasod. W’hosobusiness is i~? NOthis. too,asifhehadreceived
a
shock
from
3uRFIiE~D,
He does not seem to tldnk it yore’ busi- an electrical battory l I wouhllike to
ness howlate he stays out, or whore." see~hosight, wouldn’tI, Ellen?"
ad
:: "Sister," she said, after a pause, ~nd "Oh,Julia!
I cannot
consent
toit.
I, in:II,
assundng a more serious tone, "could Thesight
%’ould
killhim."
Sandwich
not youedntrivo to makehini jealous ?"
"Kill him l U~rust me. !Phoso men
’iI don’~, know, Julia. I knowthat are not so easily killed. Sot your mind
)r
Oo0rgoloves me, and is still kind in all at case, SIs. Leave me to managethe
things but these you montlon. I have plot, andall will be well."
o
never hoard an unkind word froul his
I roluotan~ly gave myconsent, and
oov ~rom
lips. But I knowhe is given to disslpa- waitedpatlontly for the time whenbro~htion,
andI fear,
somothnos,
thattheend or 0harlos should comehomo.
fi’om
or
mustbe ruin.I havetried
to winhhu I1o camethe next week,and his arri’back
tome,bykindness
andattention.
val was kept a profound secret from
W’hon,ho
hascon|o
homolateatnight,George.
Julia
hadphmnod
alltheprohelitxs
never
soona frown
upon
myface.limiuarios
forourmooting,
andoneSatI have received himwith a smile, and I urday morning,precisely at half past
knowthat sndlo has sometimesbeen to one o’clock, 0harlos andI mot--hebeing
him llke a dagger. I have often kept up lot into the secret--on the sidewalkof
little !Iarry, to a late hour,that his inno- the street by wl|ioh Georgewasaccusor three
dofit prattle mightplead for mewith his tomedto oonmhomo.
~y broth’
f~ther. "Naughty papal" he sald, the
I shall never forgot with what impais out
Off,or
night,
forthechild
wasweary
withtience I waited for his appearance, or
companwatching, "naughty papal to shay away with what tremor I hoard the sound of
~’o-going,
solate!""Oh,no!goodimps!
Godblos~his footstepsat a distance,rtnd knowthat
say,
papa I" I said. "God bless naughty they wore his. I[0 drew near--passed
the
papa," Said the child. Andso I live, us--flmn,.stoppingand turning suddenly
ad slip.
andhope, and wait. Perhaps there may round, lookedus directly in the face. I
~o dear
be--but I knowno bettor way."
haddrawnmyveil aside, so that hc might
t when
J’alia sat arid lookedsorlously at the the moreeasily recognizeme, and not be
And,
fireforsomemoments.
Shehadovidontmistakou in what he saw. Weappeared
s ’your
ly boontouched
by my words,
andshe to be ia earnest conversation for some
as boon
pltiod me, at the sametime that she 10v- momentstogether, and then movedslowo, you
od and blamed her brother. She then ly away.
sprahg
sadde,ly
up andoxolahaod:
I saw Georgego homo,and hoard hint
rellg.
close
the door as hc wontin. In about
"There, Ellsfi, I havehit it! I have
morn.
’had ~t thought--’tis a goodone--notfrom fifteen minutesI followed. Georgewas
n last
Luclfor,
so youneednotbeafraid!
You[sitting by the fire, with his headloaning
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on his hand,at the table. IIis eyes were homo? Think of your child l Have
fixed on the fire, as if ho wouldhave somepity on him, if yon do not on mel"
lookedit fllrough~andhe did not rise or "Ay,that is it 1" I said, calmlyris!ng,
stir, as I entered. I pulled off myshawl and looking him full in the face. "T!mt
and hat, and seated myselfat the other is the very prayer I wouldplead--which
I kave pleaded, with mylooks, at least-side of the table.
with you, myhusband I I have seen the
"A pleasant evening, husband."
Noanswer.
ruin eol~fing on our homol I have
"Beautiful moonlight,and very pleas- markedits sure hastening downfall I I
haveheard our llttlo one sobbingin his
ant in the streets I"
sleepl and saying, ’ Whydoes not papa
Still no answer.
"IIope you have enjoyedyour evening comehomo? nanghty papa f--and when
I taught him to pray for you, he Would
as well as I havol"
Noanswerstill.
still say, ’God bless naughty papal’
SoonI got up, took the candle, and IIeavenhad taught the ohihl. And,
George,it has been all wrong.Youhave
wontto bed.
Georgeretired soonKilter, and not one neglected me, neglected your business,
wordwasspokenby either of us,
neglected your child. I bore it all. I
The new day he was very silent and openednot mylips to reproach you. You
abstracted. I treated himwith the same knowit. I endured all in silence, I
markedldndnossthat I had alwaysdone; oven met you with smiles, whenmyheart
and he was, as usual, gentlemanly, but washreaking.
reservedandsilent.
"~,ly brother came home from his
The next evcnlng ]’ went out again, eastern travels. IIo learned myhistory.
but not to meetCharles. I did not think By his and Julia’s arrangement, I met
it safe. I stoppedwith Julia till I knew himin the street last night. George,in
that George had returned. IIe came doingtiffs, haveI donewrongI"
homoearly that night--at half past ten
lie rose, covered his face with his
o’clock. I camein soonafter, pulled off hands, and walked towards the window.
myshawl and hat, and sat as usual by I beard his prayer for strength; and I
the fire. Georgewassitting there, too, saw, as it were, "an angel from heaven
in the sttmeposition that he wasthe eve- sent to strengthen him." I knewthat
ning previous, looking steadily at the as a prince, he had powerwith God,and
fire ; but with a sterner gaze,anda paler had prevailed.
face.
IIe said--"
Ellen,
youhave
conquered
I
I commenecd~"Goodevening, hus- Goodangels
havecomeandmetme toband ; I hope--"
night.
I willgrieve
youno more.By
Georgesprang from his seat as though thehelpof God~vewillstrive
tomake
he had beenshot.
eachotherhappy.
I willtryto be as
"GoodGodl Ellen, what ells you ? you have been, my wife. MayI never
Are you mad? or am I myself dis- haveto learn
sostern
a lesson
as you
traught? Last night I met you, at half Imvebeentaught,
of longandpatient
past one o’clock, on the street, linked endurance.
IIenceforth
letus livein
arm-in-arm with an unknownmanI To- happinessandpeace I"
night you are out till nearly eleven
Andbright angels stooped and hoard
~.
o’clock,I supposeon tits samebusines: that prayer, that night ; andin the Book
Ellen, Ellen, whathas got into youI Do ofLifea newnamewaswritten
by the
you meanto drive memad,andruin my Recording
Angel.
Behold,
itis thatof
a "great
sinner,
s’horepcntcth
l"
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are dissolute andloose in their character
and habits. A largo proportion of the
llY REV’.J° C. IIOLBROOK.
housesof ill-famo in this city, are inhabIN TWO
PAPI’:RS.~
PAPI,:P.
TIIEFIRST,
ited by Ohineso
women.
A respectable
Among
the peculiaritlos whichdistln. ~tmil
tobefound.
Thefew
U isscarcely
guishCalifi~rniafromall the other States menofthebetter
class,
whocometoreof our Union,is the large elementin its sidehere,
donotbring
their
wives
with
populationof omlgrautsfromthe "Celes- them.It is a singular peculiarity of the
tial Empire." Whatportion of its in- 0hiaesofemales,soonhere, that they are
habitantsbelongto that class, at this me.’extremelydimhmtivoin their stature-moat,
itisimpossibh
tosay; butprobascarcelyone equalingin ’size the medium
blythere
arenotless
titan
sixty
thousand
average of Americanwomen.It is said
Chinamenamongus. Tile State l:tegis. that they are transportedhither, by inditot, for 1859, estimates the numberin viduals whosoobject is to reap pecuniary
the State in 1857at 38,587, and there profit fromtheir prostitution.
havebeenlargo additions since that date. The mannersand customsof‘ the ChlAll other foreigners are put downat nese, as exhibited maongus, arc very
67,000. In the city of San Francisco, singular, and, in somerespects, amusing.
thelatest
edition
oftheDirectory
givesIt mayinterest manyof your readers,
usthenumber
ofChinese
asfollows: whoarc not familiar with them, and ospQoiallythe large numberat a distance,
o
or.
bIalos,
over
.l,
................
,el0
to knowsomethingof the appearance,
540
Females,
over18,............
habits, and notions of those singular
Children,under5, ..........
100
people.
Total,........................ 3,150
Tholrdwellingsandplaces of business,
This we believe to be very far benoath are generallycongregatedin one spot, in
the true estimate. Nothing is said of tim suburbsor in twoprinoipa
! localities
persons betweenfive years and eight0ea, ia the city. Mostof themare poor, and
ia tim case of femahs, and twenty-one, occupyvery humbledwellings ; someof
in that of males. Somejudicious indi- themin the outskirts of the city, being
viduals have calculated that there are merehuts, orhovols. In thelrdrcss they
not less than 10,0000hinose,of all ages, are generally neat, but their housesarc
filthy and unpleasant--the odors which
in thecity.
Twothings are worthyof special notice salute the olfactoriesof visitors andpussin respect to this portion of our popula- ors-by, serving to romlndthemof anytion : th’st, the largo proportionof males, thing but "celestial’! regions. Their
of rico, but they
and secondly, the very small proportion foodis largely composed
consume,
also,
largo
quantities
of crabs,
ofchildren.
Thefact is,tb~" females
cometothiscountry,
partly
because
of fish, and the entrails of animals. As a
general thing, they adhere rigidly to
wantofemployment,
andpartly
because
their national eostunm,whichis familiar
thegreat
majority
ofthose
immigrants
arebrought
heroasserfs,
oremploy~s
of to Americansfrom the numerousprints
whichare in circulation. Nowand then
others,
forwhoso
benefit
they
labor,
chiefis seenwholly,or partially,
lyin the minos, and they arc generally one, however,
dressed
in
American fashion. Someyoung and unmarried men.
Thesmall numberof children is titus times, instead of the usual skull-cap, a
accountedtbr, in part, also, andin part soft hat adornsthe head; or iu place of
thethintrowsers,
tiedattheankles
or
bythefactthatnearly
allthefemales
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knees,woolenI~ ants are substituted,while Chinesegoods. Individuals have in this
way,it is said, accumulated
cor sidcrablo
all the rest of the costumeis Chinese;
or, for the poiuted clogs, thick Yankee Fortunes. At the head of one of these
houses is "IIo Cheony," a convert to
boots ~re adopted. Veryrarely a Chinachristianity andmember
of the first Prosmanis seen in fuUAmericandress, lIere
and there oneallows his hair to be cut, bytorian chnrch, a very intelligent and
or if left long, it is woundat:cued tile gentlemanlyperson. II0 speaksEngllal/
head; but, generally, the foretop is fluently, lie adheresto his nlitlve cosshaved coned the back hair allowed to ttuno, and mingleswith his ownpeople.
grow very long, and is braided into a Wehave said the Ohinesehave a morqueue,terminatedby a silk tassel, which tal fear of demons,and to drive them’
awaythey are in the habit of letting :off
danglesdownto the heels.
k Chinamanis seldom seen at work great numbersof fire.crackers, suchas
boys use on the Fourth of July. These,
out of doors in the city, or as a common
laborer, as a draymanor porter, or in they suppose, will fl.ighten and scatter
repairing the streets, or using a carpen- the evll spirits that infest the air. Dister’s tools. Theyare mostlyoccupiedin chargingfl~ese is also an importantaclighter in-doorlabors, as mechanics,
shop- eonll)a,fimontto all their holidayservices
keepers, laundrymen,&o.Theyare gen- and celebrations. They are n.mnuFaoerally industrious, are seldomseen in- tnred in China and imported hero in
toxicatedwith liquor, or smoking
tobacco, great quantities;
W~ ’ ~.
Xholrgreat holiday is NewYear, which
or engaged in any scones of violence.
Someof themare addictedto theft, c,~’~ occurs in February, and is ahvays observed witlt great excitement and many
are quite expert in the art.
The Chinese are met with everywhere ceremonies. Another notable day in
in the streets of the city, Mthough
there their calendar, is tlteir "Feast of the
are certain quarters, a~ wehave said, Dead." 0a this occasion they prepare
whichthey inhabit. There are parts of great quantities of food, whichthey cartwoor throe streets wlmreit is said one ry in processionto the cemetery,fi)r the
¯ mayget a very goodidea of Canton,not refreshment of the departed, who,it is
in respectto the buildings,but the inter- supposed, appear in spirit and regale
nal appearanceof tim shops, with their the|uselves uponthe substantials that are
goods and occupants, llcre are prose- thns providedfor them. :It is a part off
outed various arts and e|nploymonts,and the religions belief of the Chinese,that
exposeda variety of articles of mcrchan-"departed spirits have entered upon a
dizo. Overthe doors, mlchstrange signs newlife, ~Yhichis, in manyrespects, a
as these arc seen: "llob Keo & Co.," counterpartof the old one; they still own
"kh Sing," "Tung Foe," "Bee Leo," the ties andfeel the wantsof their earth&e. At the windowsand by the sides of ly existence; they maintain intercourse
the doorsare lists, in Chinesecharacters, with their living descendants, and are
of goodsfor sale, andsometimes
btblets, able to confer blessings uponthem,while
with mottos,to bring goodluck, or act as they are also accessibleto their piousatcharmsagainst evil spirits, of whom
they tentions, and oven in a measuredependoutuponthemforsupport
inthehindof
hawgreat dread.
Suchwasthebelief
alsoof
There are a f~w trading houses com- shadows.
posedof intelligent andenterprisingmen, the ancient lllnd0os, a race the most
whichcarry on an extensive and profit- widely removed from the 0hineso in
able business in importing and jobbing , place, origin and character; and the
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pious Brahmin still holds monthly .the
l approached by a narrow and tortuous
ancestral feast, at which the fitthers are
passage, on one side of which are doors
invited to assemble trod partake of the
loading to rooms used for various purfoodsotforth
fortlmm."
poses, and which ends in a court, on
Fromm:,’hviews
~rises
thepractice
of
which the edifice fronts. In the lower
theOhincse
ofear|’ying
foodtothegrave
story is a large sitting room, with chairs
ontheir
faneral
occasions-balls
ofdough,
ranged at the sides, cuslfioncd and covor cakes,roasted
animals,
&c.--for
the
ered with mnbroidery. A narrow stairbenefit
of thedeceased.
Another
oftheir
way loads to the next story, where is a
superstitions is, that thespirits ofthe
Is’go roonl for religious services, and
departed will not rest in peace while their wherethe idol is sot up.
bones remaiu iu a foreign land. And
hencetheyarecarefully
removed
as soon The following is a discriptlon of the
as possible to their native country, In room, and of the services enacted in
April last, on the occasionof a great festile Lone Mountain Cemetery, near this
tival:
city, there is a vault, whoretile bodies of
of theroomis a
¯ the dead are deposited, inclosed in leaden Nearthe entrance
large
table,
upon
which
are throe hu.~o
or other coffins, to be kept until ~ favorwaxcandles burnin_,z, a||d throe metal to
able opportunity offers to senti them to urns, or’ a tnateriaI t’-+esemldlngBrittania
Ohina. They are often shipped itt groat ware in lustre. ’.lYhe central urn has a
numbersin vessels boundto that country, dragon on its lid, through whose ugly
moutha stream of smokerises front inwhere they are piously interred. It is cense
Imrni.g within. Beyond the iasaid tlmt whole regions, ~,’hero the Chi- tense-table is theofrering-table. Onthis
nese haveresided in this Sta.te, have beeu are several hu’ge plates, cueeontalnin~ a
raked over--ravines, oldcamps, banlcs of halbgrownhog, either roasted or varnishto imitate tim appearanceof that conrivers, ft.--for relies of the dead, wl,ioh ed
dition. Another phtto contains a whole
are tbrwm’dedhither, to agents, to be ram, with le~s, hoofs, head, ears, eyes
and horns, ciimned apparently by the ’~dd
senthozue.
There is a Chinese Temple, or place of of boilingwater. On another plato is a
boiled hen. A great variety of indisworship,in this city, whorereligious rites oribable esculonts are also ammgcdon"
are celebrated, the only one in tim State, this table ou smaller plates. ’.lYe the west
and probably on tile western continent. of this is tt l,mg, narrowtable, supl~ortIt is a singular filet that such an instita- ing a numberif’lflates- heal)ell, high. with
ctd:es, and a sacred lamp, which is suption should be fouad anywhere iu this
osed to be burning fi)r all eternity.
ehristiau land. San Francisco has the
ere also, ure several metallic vessels
distinctioa of being the only place ia the coataining jos slicks, which buru very
United States wlmre,prol’cssedly, heathen slowly, ~;ithout flame. Each stick is
dcdic~ttcd to somesaint or sacred personidolatry is practiced. The edifice is an ago.
unpretentious one, built of brick, aud
West of this table are tt number of
carvings, Imintcd with strong and
was erected by a compauy,organized for wootloll
brilliant
colors, black, bhto, scarlet, yelthe purpose, consisting of 9,000 Chinalow and green, and covered with Chit~eso
men, with some contributions fl’om the writing and th’ttwings iu profuse gihlhlg
citizens CoPSan Franciscoof other classes. and colored snlults,
TI|o carved works
It is used, in part, for an asylumfor graduallyrecede at tim centre to lira westthe poor and sick, a storehouse for prop- ern wall of theroom, agaiust x~hich, at
a hight of fimr feet frmu the flo,u’, sits
crty, and as a lilacs of busiuoss fiJr tim the idol of Ohing-’l’ai. a famousChinese
officers of the company.The maia buihl- warrior, wile llvcd stoat 1500 years ago,
ing stands back fl’om the street, and is and conducted himself so bravely on
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instrument,
for whichChristian
earth, tha~ at his death he waselevated ringing
~ongues have no name; The sounds were
to divine honors. Theidol isthe size of

Tra~sl

a largo man, and is in a sitting posture. endured by the Chinese with a placidity
The face is of a very strong rod color, ex- perfectly unaccountablc to "outsiders."

ceeding in intensity the most blust~ing of
bricks.
:A magnificent moustache, of
THE BURIAL.
very long horseh’fir, adorns his upper lip,
and his eyes sparkle with a glary lustre.
lie is clothed in very rich garments, and
his knees are adorned with jewels and
Tim train lms passed;
recious stones. The coiling is partly The slow-paced train~ with solemn trend,
idden by five variously colored bot~rds, And downcast eyes. No banners marked
about twelve feet long and two feet ~ ido,
whid~ are huug by the sides, and at such its sours% fluttering gaily in the air;
an anglo that all can be seen fl’om the But there were standards folded~
door. Upon each is inscribed a sacred Draped in mourning. No joyous shout
maxim, in Chinese writing. ’£he aspect Washeard i but silently, to the slow wail
of the room fl’om the fl’ont is imposing.
Several flags hang at its sides and near Of funeral !lirgcs, passed the train.
the alcove, and although the colors are There were waving plumes~but they were
more brilliant than harmonious, yet they Plumes of sable. There was the tread
produce a strong cflbct. The furniture
Of aoble chargers, prancing impaticntly~
of this chapel cost $12,000 in ~hlna.
But the tighteaed rein restrained them.
Every morning, during the continuThere were gallant men in panoply
ance of tile tbstival, a religious ceremony
took place, which might be likened to 0f we5 and naked swords and
Burnished arms threw back the sunlight~
high mass in the RomanCatholic service.
But they went not tbrth to battle.
Ih~lf a dozen Chinamen, apparently
priests, dressed in long robes of dark vi There were lines of citizens,
clot and light blue silk, entered the room, ~Toving solemnly and slowly;
while one of their number chanted some
and [see
monotonous words. ’£he priests
took There were rows of carriages,
places before the incense-table, kneeled Through the curtained windows you could
upon cushions, and bowed successively a The bowedform sad sable veil of mourners.
nmuber of times to the idol. After rising,
they moved around the room in procession,
Along these streets the brldal train
and took places again belbro the incense- Ilas passed joyously and lightly,
table, whore they kneeled towards, anti
And the merry laugh has sounded~
made motions as if to embrace, each othllow different now I The tolling bell~
er. They then marched in procession
about the room, kneeled before the bind- The measured tread~the dark train, slowly
most table, and kneeled and bowed to the ~Ioviag as it bears its dread burden
idol and each other, when one of them Onwardto the lone mountain of the dead.
pAoured out a libation betbre the deity.
nether: march and they are again before
It is ended;
tile incense.table.
One of tile priests
then road fl’om an unbound Chinese book Thowearymourners seek their lonely hornet,
on. lrink
ll.}a }or, several passages, ocea- Andthe suicide sleeps iu his grave.
smnally bowing. Then there was a chant
He was a noble man~flfll of
by a number of persons, and, after several other processions about the room, All generous impulscs~ loving~ kind,
chantings, kneelin~s, bowlngs, &o., tim And he could not bear dishonor.
worship of Cl,ing-’fai was suspended for Mistbrtune met hhn,and he fled fromher,
severalhours.Duringthe greaterpor- l,~vea
to theforbidden
shades
of death.
tionof theceremony,
whichlastedthh’ty Rashly,
inhisfierce
haste,
reading
or fortyminutes,
therewas a chantconveil.
ductedby one of the priests,
or instru-Withhis ownhandthe dreadful
mentalettbrts at music in an adjoining Great lIeavea, protect us~ even from ourroom, on gongs, cymbals, and a shriU
selves I
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LEGENDOF THE TURNIP-COUNTER.two poworflfl monarchseach put in their
claimto tim estate, disdainingto acknowlTranslatedfi,om ¢Jte German,
edgethe goblin, evenas a silent partner.
BY P. F, JOHNSON°
Yet, several fi~thomsbelowthe rich ernst
[B~oaa&Pmo~h
Not.’.--. ’Phe author of this Interest- of ’ motherearth’ his undisputedtitle,
ing story ts John Angastus Mnsmus,who wasborn
and his reign commences.Unabridged
in Jena~ Saxony, 1T85. At an early age he entered
its University for the stndy of theology, where by any treaty of partition, it extendsto
he remained for aboat three years and o half; bnt, the very centre of our planet. At times
having danced at a rustic fcstlval~ his =upcrlors the subterranean
Starost, alwaysrestless,
thoughttiffs a safltclcnt It,q~ropriety to Justify them
takes
pleasure
iu
roamingover his farIn exeladlnghimfor/wer fromtaking holy orders.
Mnsmus
wa.’ no less excellent as a writer, titan es- stretching provincesin the cavernsbelow,
timable as a man. Serenity of mind anti kindness of inspecting their inexhaustible treasures
heart threw about his character the never.falling of valuable veins and stratas, reviewing
charmof makingfriends. It Is said of ]tint that he
bolos god to the few happymortals, who,during their the companyof his mining gnomes,and
llfetlme~ never had an enemy, Actuated manly by directing their work.
his scanty Income,he betookhimself to literary ImrNowthey check the ravages the fiery
mrs ; anti we." the last otto to find cut the beautles
fluid
occasionsin the bowelsof the earth,
of his ownworks, IIls earnings he freely shared
with his poorer brethren. Nothing couhllndttce hhu by thrmvingup a substantial dam;then
to cringe servilely before rank, or gohl, craving for they seize the mineralvapors to impregpntrons or wealth, llc tiled, as he had lived, a right- natebarron rocks with their copious exeous and good man, a loving father, a sincere and
true friend, antl one whowas contented with the halations ; a processby whichthe worthchangedinto rich ore.
little that lleaven bestoweduponhhn. ’rite present less stone becomes
LegendIs the first, In a series of lh, e, to be foundIn At other times, Turnip-Counterdivests
hi" "Storlusof the GermanPeople" ~tho work by
himself of the trouble his reign in the
which he becameso great a favorite with the pabllc.
°
lie died on the ~Sthof October,1787,aged 5 . years ; lower world imposeson him, and ascends
and before the completion of the last work Ul,on the fortificationonthe frontier, flflly bent
which he ’~
was engnged, eatltled " Ostrich l’hnues.
on having his ownwayin the mountains
A shnplo but beautiful monumentwas erected over
his grave by some unknownhand. If the slmrkllng of tile lliesengobirgc.
IIowhe delightsin playingoff ga rebels
gems scattered thrmlghoat the original, have here
lost any of their brightness, the translator wouhlbe andoddtricks on mankind
gcncrttlly, like
very sorry, as tim desire of his heart--the better somewantonfellow who,to enjoya laugh,
appreciation anti moregeneral diffusion of Oerta~m
Ilteratnre--would be defeatc,~l, and Injustice done Its tickles his neighborto death! For, let
able author.]
:,
it be understood, friend Turnip.Counter
is imbued
with the attribtttes of eccentric
T~IRSudete, thoughoften feebly laud- geaius, being capricious, inlpctuous,
ed in verse and prose, are consideredtim queer, clownish, rough, saucy, proud,
Parnassusof tltc Silcslans. Onits lofty vain, and (iokh; a firm friend to-day,
hc is cold and distant :
crown Apollo anti his muses dwelt in wltile to-morrow
peaceful ltarmony,side by side with the at cortalu momentskind, generous and
f~mous ~mountain goblin, named The sentimental, yet always at paradoxes;
Turnip-Oountor. IIe it waswhotremor foolish and wise; often soft and hard in
tallzod the great and world-filmed
Rioson- the sameminute--like an egg droppedin
gebirgemore,by fi~r, thanall the Siloslan boiling water; roguish and honorabh;
poets put together. This sovorclgn of stubbornand tractable; humorottsor oththe gnomesownsonly a small dominion erwise, just as his di.oposition becomes
on the world’s surfitco, as the spot, on- workeduponat first sight.
closed by a high moantainchain, is but Since Olim’stime, andlong before the
a few miles ia circamfcroneo.]losidos, descendantsof ffapho~ advancedso far
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north as to maketlle country habitable, his master, being a prodigal, squandered
Turnip-Counter haunted these dreary the earningsof his filithflfl servant,withniouatains, baited the bear and the urus out thankinghimforhis drudgery;tlmrountil they wagedwar against one anoth- fore he left, and wenttoa neighbor,who
er ; or fi’ightol:ed the timid gamein his entrusted a flock of slmopto his care.
path, withterrible noises, and hurled it Those he attended industriously, and
downsteep declivities into the sombre drove theminto tlm wilderness, or upon
valley below. Tired of the chase,-lie steep hills to feed. Thetlock prospered
turned anewto the dark passages of the under his eyes, and increased ia numlowerworld, and stayed there for centu- bors~none broke their necks by tumries, until lie took a fancy, oncemore,to bling downtheprecipice,
orbecausetorn
by
the
wolves.
Yet,
his
master
turned.
bask in sunshine, and enjoy the view on
the outsideof creation.
outa miserable
miser,
whodidnottom:
thefaitbflfl
worker
ashedeservlIow he wasstartled on his return to pensato
light, whih looking downthe snow-cap- ed,butevenwentsofarastosteal
his
ped mountaln-peak, he beheld a com- ownram,andthentookitsvalueout
plete change of scenery around! The of theshepherd’s
wages.
So Ripsdetheniggard,
andserved
theJudgo
forest, sombreand impenatrablobefore, sorted
of
the
district
as
hostler;
hoping
that
Its
had vanished before the woodman’s
axe,
andover the fertile soil the harvesthad wouldscourge
thethief
andhorsewhlp
withvigorous
zeal;
butthe
ma~uredin abundance. Fromamongth0 theunjust
nurseries
andorchards
pooped
fi)rth
theJudge
wasa corrupt
man,spurning
right,
parties,
andinsulting
tile
law.
thatch of cottagesandthriving villages of favoring
notwilling
toactasthetool
ofinhappyhomes, whosocurling smokequi- flips,
declined
hisservices,
andwas
etly cleft the,air. Somesolitary watch- justice,
towermightbe seen ona tilt-off mountain.thrown
intoa dungeon,
butescaped,
in
slope, for the protectionof the surround- theusualwayof spirits,
through
the
ing country; sheep and cattle fed in the key-hole.
ilowery meadows,and melodiouspsahns Hisfirst
attempt
atanthropology
had
soundedout [’rom the younggraves of notdeveloped
hisphilanthropic
propentrees. Theastonishedlord of the terri- sities,
liereturned,
vexed,
tohiseyrie,
tory beheldsomethingnewto him; pleas- looked
down.
onthesmiling
fields,
percd anddelighted,he lbrgot to pout at the footed
by human
industry,
andwondered
arbitrary settlers, whohadconductedtheir hownature
could
havethrown
awayher
squatter business without having asked gifts
onsucha bastard
brood.
Neverthehim for a grant; nor did ho intend to less,
herisked
another
expedition
tocomdisturb themin the enjoymentof their pletehisformer
study.
Invisibly
ho
assumedrights to property. Yes, lie glided
tothebottom-land
ofthevalley,
oven meditated an introduction to man- h|rklng
around
in copses
andhedges,
kind--tlffs
mongrel
race,
between
spirit
whenbefore
himstood
tlie
formofa dmrmandanimal--to
study
itshabits
andcourtiugmaiden,
radiant
tobehold,
liketlm
itssociety.
Venus
ofMedici,
whodivested
herself
of
Timshapeof a robust
farmlaborerherdrapery,
inseeking
thepleasures
ofa
suited
hispurpose,
and,
assuch,
llehiredbath.
Infront
ofa grass-grown
cascade,
himself
tothefirst
fimnor,
atrandom.
whid~
throw
itssilvery
stream
intoan
Alllletook
inImnd,
turned
outwell,and
unassumingwater-1)asin, her play-eomRips, the plowman,was soon considered panions rested, railing and carresslng
tim best laborer in the village; however, tholr
mistress
withinnocent
gladness.
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Tills
sight
hada wonderful
effect
onthein the habit of walkingamongtlm groves
eaves-dropping
mountain
goblin,
lie be-and bushes
thatdotted
thexnountaia
cameunmindful
of hisotherial
natureelmln,
withhermak}s
ofhonor,
toeel
and properties, and wishedhis lot had loot Itowersandfragrantherbs, or gath’er
booneastamongcommon
mortals,
that a basketfull. of wild cherries ands~rawhe mightbeheld
thedaughters
of Eve berries--in that frugal era considered
witlithesame.humanconcupiscence.
worthyto adornthe table of her father.
Still tile organizationof spirits is so Ona sultry day, she woulddrink at the
subtle, thai, to receivefixed and lasting rocky spring under the cataract, or reimpressions, the gnomefelt he lacked a fresh herself in its limpid water. It
grosset body, whichprevented himfi’om seemsthat, fromtime immemorial,
~vatcrviewing ~hebathing beauty with human lag-places woreselected
as therendezvousforgallant
adventurers,
andeven
eyes,
andthrough
tlxem
tofixherpicture
inhisintaglnation.
T.herofore,
hebof at the present date, the sameclaim must
rowed
themaskofa raven
andflowintobe accorded
them.
thebouglis
ofa tall
ashtree,
inview
of The inoculated mountain goblin bethebath.Thistransformation
wasnot crone chained to the spot, through the
a happy
one,because
he nowbeheld
ev- sweet nmgioof love. Without absenterything
withtheeyesoftherayon,
anding hhnsolf,he waited,daily, with impatience the return of his char|nor, and
felt
liketheraven
; a nestofwood-mice
had,underthecircumstance,
moreab hertrain.
tarried
long;
butat noon
tractions for himthan tlle bathingnymph, Thenymph
day,shevisited
again
as the soul-is always actuated, in its ofa warmsummer
the
cooling
shade
at
the
cataract.
Great
thqughts and desiros,.by the body in
was
her
astoaishn~ent,
in
noticing
the
whichit is encased.
change
of
the
spot
;
the
rough
rocks
had
Nosooner was this psychologicaldiswithmarble
andalabaster;
eoveryramie,than the fimlt wasremedied. beenencased
fi’om
tumbling
downthestoop
Theraven flew into a thicket ; and, for thewater,
declivity
in
a
foaming
stream,
’broken
by
his model, took a good looking youth,
many
gradations,
now
leaped,
with
gentle
such being, undoul)tedly, tile right way
basin,
to embracea inaidon-idealin all l{er per- murnlurs, into a wide marmorean
fi’om
the
center
of
which
a
water-spout
fections. Passions possessed his bosom,
up,dissolving
itself
ina rain.showwhich, from his very existence, he had went
er,
turning
front
one
side
totheother
at
no antidpatioa of; all his ideas became
ofa zephyr,
tilltheshaken
aroused, and a certain restlessness took thebreath
colunm
dropped
into
its
reservoir,
blaplo
hold of hhn; his desires struggled with,
daisies,
andtheromantic
little
flowand coveted Something,to whichhe had trees,
or,
l.~orgot-me-not,
grow
on
its
margin;
no nameto give.An invhmlbloimpulse
draggedhim, like a pulley, nmohanloallyhedge-roses, mingledwith jasmineblosforwardto the cascade; yet, an opposing soms,surroundedthis beautiful spot, at
fooling produceda corbdutimidity, which somedistance, cnframlngthe mostfaseinatlng ploture. Tothe right and. left of
wouhl
notlethimpayhishomage
before
the5Iediel
inthiso|nbodiment,
norlotthe fall, opeueda doubleentrance to an
imposinggrotto, whosowalls and arches
himburst
forth
front
thebower,
whosowore covered with ~losales, madeup of
loaves
hisayesendeavored
toplorco.
’Pile
pretty
nymph
wasthedaughter
of Oolorodplecos of ore, rock-crystal, and
talc, so sparklingandglistening
theSilosian
Pharaoh,
whoreigned
inthe[ muscovy
itsreflection
momentarily
l)lindod
onvlrous
oftheRiosougobirgo.
Shewas[that
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the sight. In different niches wereserv- face with the royal purple, andcried and
ed nice eomfihlrcs, temptinglyinviting groanedaloudover the loss of his darling
someguest to take part of them.
Emma.
Timfirst tribute of his tears he ofThe princess looked on in amazement,fered at the altar of a father’s love, dmn
without knowingwhether it would be steeled his courageand hastened to rewellto trust her senses; or, better still, connoitrethe groundwl|ero the adventure
to ffy the enchanted haunt. But she had lmppencd. :But the pleasing anwas a daughter of Eve, and could no~ elmntmenthad vanished ; nature, rongh
neglectthe opportunityto look at the ob- and sombre,stood there in all its savage
jects around, and nibble fromthe splen- grandeur; there was no grotto, no mar-’
did fruit that seemedto stand there ex- moreanbasin, no hedgeof roses, nor jaspressly for herownappropriation. IIav- mine bower. IIappily, thesimp!e-hoartlag herself, with her suite, enjoyedthe od King had no anticipation that his
best in this miniaturetemple,she desired daughter could have been carried otr by
to step into the basln, and commanded
a foreign
knight,
aselopements
~vero
not
her maidsto be watchful, lest audacious thenin fashion.
Without
forcing
the
loungersshould beabroad.
girls,
either
bymenaces
ortlmrack,
to
The pretty child had hardly slipped confession,
hetooktheir
account
ingood
over the polishededgeof the font, when faith; thinki~ig that Thor, Woden,or
downshe went, in a bottomless depth, so|no other god, wasat the bottomof the
although the deceitful pyrites, that affair, liethen wentonwith the chase,
shone on the seeminglyshallow bottom, and, after a while, becamereconciledto
whisperedno danger. Quicker tlmn the his loss, as the Kingsof this worldfeel
hastening girls could seize the golden no real affliction except at the loss of
locks of their mistress, the deeppit had their crown.
swallowedher. ’J:ho virgin band, in
Meantime, Emmawas under the care
consternation, commenced
their cry of ofherlover,
andnotentirely
without
comanguish whenthe lady vanished before fort;
he having, by somestage-jugglery,
them;they wrung their snow white managedto withdrawher from the sight
bands, imploredthe Naiads, although in of her followers, by a subterraneanpassvain, to have pity on them; and ran up ago conducted her to his magnificent
and downthe bank in great distress; palace, whichwas fitr above any comwhile thespring water,by his contriv- parisonwith tim residenceof her fitther.
ance, saturated their dresses with its Onwelting out of her trance, she found
showers. Noneof themdared to follow herself on a comfortablesofib dressedin
the lost one besides BrinhUd,her former in a robe of rose coloredatlas, fitstened
fitvorlte, who,withoutdelay, jumpedin- by a girdle of azured silk. Ayoung
to the whirlpool,expectingthe samefate. man,possessedof insinuating physiogno.But she lloatedonthe surface,like a cork, my,kneeledat llor foot, telling, withpaswhereshe had to stay, in spite of all slonato
sentimentality,
thestory
ofhis
her opposingendeavors.There was noth- love,
towl|ioh
shelistened
withmodest
ing loft. for them,but to notify the lung blushes.
The enraptured
gnomewent
of the heart-readlngait’~dr. Thefitlnt. on to state Iris rankanddescent,describhearted lasses, with wails and lamenta- ed thesubterranean
dominions
which
ho
tions, met himand his sportsmenat the reigned
over,
andledherthrough
allthe
~utsklrts of the forest. IIe tore his robe rooms
andhalls
ofthecastle,
showing
xvith grief andconsternation; took from horthelr
splendor
andriches.
Onthroe
his headthe goldencrown; coveredhis sides
ofthebuilding,
there
werestately
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pleasure-grounds, where the young lady ncss; let your heart be open to social
could enjoy the shade that played upon pleasure, as you will be no longer a sad.
the turf and the flower.beds. The fruit recluse in mydwelling. This basket
trees bore apples , purple, red, sprinkled contains all that is necessary to make
with gold, or gilded in part;, and of such your stay hero agreeable. Youneed.
a style as no artistic gardner could cheat only to touch, with this checkered stick,
nature out of afterwards. The bushes the vegetables in this baske~, and they
teemed with singing-birds, executing a will assume any form you may please to
grand symphony in a hundred voices, give them."
Underthe leaf-woven arches of the trees
(Conelu$etl ~ecet month.)
the sentimental couple took a walk. Ilis
eyes rested on her rosy lips, his ear drank WIIENWESAILEDAROUND
TIlE tlORN.
in the mellow tones of her melodious
nv ,. v. senox~.
vdiee ; every word.he swallowed like
liquid honey; in his immeasurable life The (lay dawnedbright, and the morning
lm had never enjoyed such blessed hours Revealed the hills after ;
[light
as these, with which first love nowpro- Andthe Cross shone high in the southern
seated him.
Andglowedin beauty’s star ;
[sky,
Emmadid not feel the same happiness. AndMagellan’s clouds rose high o’er the
A certain sadness overshadowed her On tbat delightful morn,
[shrouds
brow; gentle melancholyand tender laa- Whenwith shout and song ws glided along,
gulshing, that throw se great a charm And sailed around the IIorn.
around a female, showedthat her heart’s ’
most seero~ wishes were not sympathetic Old Staten Land stood just at band,
with his own. Ire soon made the dis- As we passed the deep straits o’er;
covery, and anxiously sought, by thou- Andhigh arose, with crest of snows,
san’de
ofcaresses,
to scatter
theclouds,
TerradelFuego’s
shore.
and cheer up the pretty lass, but in vain. Far, far belfind, borne by the wind,
Man, he argued, is a social anhnal, Y,’e left them on that morn,
like thebee or ant, but given to diversity. Whenwith hearts of glee we skimmedthe
[sea
Manand. wife may become, in time, very And sailed around the IIorn.
tedious companyto each other. With ,,tie ! he ! the land I" criedall that baud-whom,then,shallmadamchat?For "Nowfor the southernseas l
whosospecial
satisfaction
arrange
herSpread
everysail,andcatchthegale!
toilet ? With whomconsult ca such a .And drive before the breezel"
theme, and wherewith feed. her vaalty? On, on we pa~sed before the blast,-Is it not plain, that the first female, in Ilow the ship flew on that morn~
the garden of Eden, tho||ght her stern Whenwith penner high, in the southern
consort
a tedious
follow,
whenshetookWe sailedaroundthefloraI
[sky,
theserpent
intoherconfidence
?
Soonhe wentintothefield,
extracted
a Bravobandandgay,whoon thatday,
dozen of turnips, from an acre, laid them Gamewith me o’er the sea ;
in a nicely wroughtbasket, and present- IIow myheart burns, while the past returns~
ed them to his beautiful Emma; who, in And again To are with me.
solitary musings, nibbled at the leaves of Again your voice makeshearts rejoice,
a rose,in theshadybower."Falrest
As on thatgladsome
morn,
daughter
of earth,"
tlmgnomecommonsWhen,handin hand,thatjoyfulbaud
od, "drive away from you all penslva- Went sailing round the lIora.
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EAR,kind~ social-hearted reader~ we
kuow you have fclt~ with us, What
a blessing~ beyondall pric% it is to
have Sunday~a day of rest and peace, apart
from the religious ~eaeration and observance of the day that many accord to it.
You look upon it as a time when the ledger and cash.book are locked up and forgotten; when the axe, pick-ax% chisel,
and jack-plaue~ are all laid aside; and
when every sign of the employments by
which a living is earned’, are shut out from
the mind’s eye; and~ when Saturday nigllt
comes~ you say~, Thank God~ this week’s
work is at an eed~ and to-morrow is Sunday." Blessed day.
Next to this~ ia its elevating and refining
tendencies, is the Social Circl% where the
day’s fatigues or anxieties are forgotteu;
where life’s energies are recuperated ; its
cares receive ~ balm, and its disappointments
find an antidote. Thou again, how pleasan[, it is~ in such a eirele~ to find ~t little
nest of social hearts~ whoso sympathies
beat in unison with your own ; and whose
social and socializing (if we may coin
word) influences :make you feel that you
are perfectly at homo.
It is thus we wish our friends to feel
around our Social Chair; and where, al.
though we cannot meet in porson~ each one
mayin spirit~ to receive and give their little mite, or largo donation, of such social
pleasures as may makethe giverand receiver the better for the’meeting. Allj
with social natures, arc welcometo a seat.

snug soat~ in hopes to strike a lead of happy ease. But to the epistle :
BELOVED SOCIAL

CIIAIIt

:~

It is withtottering
stepsand a very
ricketyconstitution
thatI. presentmy
claimsto the noticeof my better-to-do
sisterhood~
who so enlivened
the "gossip
withcorrespondents"
in yourlastnumber.
I RIDa relic of the feudal ages ; you would
know that~ without being told~ could you
witness the difficulty I sometimes have in
maintaining an ul)right position in the
world, and the weakened understanding
with which I bear up under aweigh, of
grievances that ought not to oppress an
old chair like me. Then my arms are both
out of joint, and my right side all stove in
front the hard knocks I have received from
the various] "rulers " in this nominally
Christian republic; who inflict upon my
ribs blows that should descend upon those
of the incarnate rebels over whomthey
make a show of presiding.
Of my ancestry it becomes not an old
chair~ now in its dotago~to speak. That
I am of ancient lineage no one can doubt~
or question nly right to a heritage as noble
as any chair in Chrlsteadom ; for my whole
"elaborately carved," (with
exterior.is
pen-knife sketches~) and emblazoned with
heraldic devices, (done in ink) ; a coat-of.
arms more significant of deeds of chivalry
than any other chair can boast. My lifo
has been spent in the service of the public
--I belong to cverybody~ and yet to nobody
in particular.
Last month we gave some corresponI have endeavored to sustni~ a character
denc%brief--and social, too--from several unblemished~ kind and considerate; but~
Chairs,
and the Camp-Stool. Since thoz
b
(nnd I blush to say its) I have not always
the following has boou received from a done it. Weall lmvo our fidlings~ but that
Teacher’s
Chair,at Sacrament%
and which of ingratitude is not in my nature. Those
willprovethetruthof ourassertion, that whom I have known longest--who
have
although
"contentment
is greatgain/~(for loaned upon me the heaviest--whom
I
thusthe Scripture
toachoth)!
so fow~in have supported amidst the darkest hours
this,have found=good
diggings/
but are their hearts have ever known--are the first
stillouton a =prosp0cting
trip~ forsome to forget their old and tried friend~ o if
h

ui

- . ,..
.~.................

,//’-

iris
solicitude: for :m~
Chair’iS Scldon~
memories, or pil
,ions ; an~
were th
no part or lot ~’
: :Nothing give
,ion as the
it,
question
though Ilm ’
from A’ to.
But I never cq
and so !
Oh dear I r
I would give
nextl)’O
some
goodblabb~
itwas~..re
a plain "~V!
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they
east their eyes back over the waste of vain to gain admittanceto tile "apartments
I
years whichtold of our close relationship, to let" in its upper story, 1 have an idea
that we might all be worse oil’ than wa
it is with no feeling of affection or tender
never wish
solicitude for mywellhre. The old school arc; but, wlmtcvcrboyourlot,
TEAClIZR’S
Ollhla.
yourself
a
chair is seldom Cushioned with pleasant
Otherkindandspirited
epistles
from
momories~
or pillowedwith gentle recolleclmvcbeen rccolved, and
tions; and the bright day-dreams which different "Chairs"
were their occupants before the darkness more we hope will come, that we maylind
in one or the other.
mid the dewshad fallen around them, have the philosopher’sstone
=
no part or lot with myexistence.
Tin: correct and expressive sentiments
Nothinggives mesuch a .suicidal reflec- that breathe through the following paration as the wish to indulge in a good graphs, will comfiicndthemsch’csto every
hearty cry, and being obliged to postpone
man and womanin the State, who have a
it, ad nolem volma. I hope you ~vill not greater desire for the happiness of thongquestion myLatin, I’mno Latin scholar, selves and others, than the indulgcnco of
though I’m expected to kneweverything, a thoughtless or wantonselfishness, at the
from A to tile last word in Revelations, expenseof domesticjoy, and will be welBut I never could learn the dead languages~ comedin the Social Chair:
and so I told. the "committee" whenthey
~,IATRIMONIAh
MAsNm~s.-.Thohusband
t| seti, Oil Inc.
shouldnever cease to be a lover, or fail in
Oh dear! my poor head does ache sol any of those delicate attentions and tender
of affectionate solicitude which
I wouldgive all myold city scrip, and my expressions
nmrked his intercourse before marriage
l~x ’v ar’.~ salary, if I couldlean it againstI with his heart’s queen. All the respectful
every eotlrtoons
observance:all
some
fi’icndly, loving breast, an~l nave a defcrollce,
I
the self-sacriIieing devotion that can be
good blubber. I would
n’t
care
whother
I
’
- ’
’J or claimedby a mistress is certainly due to a
itwasa ,rosewood,
velvet.cu~hmned~
I wife, and he is no true husband and no
a plain"Windsor
chair."
I wouldprefer,
true gentleman whowithholdsthcm. It is
thelatter,
or evena good,substantial
not enough that you honor~ respect, and
,,caznp-stool,’
provided
itwasnotonits love your wife, Youmust put this honor,
"last
legs,",
and hadgood.
"bottom." respect, and love into tile form of speech
action. Let no unkind word, no seemI wouldn’t
mindexchanging
places
with and
ing indifi’ercuc’e,nolack of the little attenvou~~’MissSewlng
Ohair,"
itmustbeso tions due her, remind her sadly of the
pleasant
being
allnlonc--espccir.lly
whensweet days of courtship and the boneymoon,Surely, the love you thought would
yoursweetheart
is withyou--and
yousit Imvc beencheaply
chased
Imr
attheprice
alldayiua cosylittle
room,
andlisten
to, ofa world,
iswortlt
allyourcaretoprethat
lively
little
tongue
going
rippity-tippiandbetter,
r ’ I
sorV e
, Is notthewlfemore,
land
dearer
than the sweetheart?~,~ o ~,at ty.clippity.sldppity-hippity-rip’whir’r’r’r
ture to hint that it is probably your owa
buzz-z-z-z,
untilthethread
breaks,
and | fault if she is not,
tbon~well,
I guessthefirefiles,But| And has the wife no duties? Ilave the
the Chair Family seem to bc a discontent- courteous observances, the tender watchqlo "Ghair of State" on- fulncss, the pleasant words, the n.ever tir,, ......
oa...."se~
; ~,, ~ . .........
¯, ..... )t. I .... .~-:’..-tion whichwonyour snmcs,yo~r

,.icethe oor,,Sociar’
IIyo
o,,::?:’y.I ~1
nll{|wa tlt~b~utz,~

your
ksses,your
vory.
o,,,

nose in It miserable attic, . " ).’.,
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¯
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trainmen
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an
in-]
Does not the husband rightly claim as
,
,,
heaven a
If ,ou find
¯
.........
,.f
"old
exchanges,
un-~
tnueh,
at least,
as thelove~"!..
) . ,_:~.
numeraum,~ ....
"-" -oiledlinen, stumps| him less observant of.the muecm~.rt~
intelligible
mauuscrq~b ~ . .........
| -hie"ou maythis not 1)euecausc yuu~. ofcigars, unpaidbills, and.~cnao~:~,t,l,i:i-" | thuc~sfi’dl t~ rewardh!l:, ’vitl:d~i~t s:~
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and let him see and feel that you still look clmnges~--from eight up to twenty the
up to him with trust and affection--that
meat market ranges. One day it is Ulh and
the love of other days has not grown cold. another it’s down; so the ~eat market’s
Dressfor hiseyesmorescrupulously
tlmn zig-zag all over the town. No% when
’foralltherestoftheworld; makeyour- they sell cheap, and the prospect looks
selfandyourhomebeantiful
forhissake brighte
5 the next tiring you know they
play and sing--if you can--to please hhn ; willnipyou
the tighter; get all hands a
tryto beguile him from his cares; retain
buying their cheap meats a plenty, then
hisaflbctions
in the same way you won whack goes the price clear from eight up
them~ and--be polite even to your husband. to twenty. Oh, the butchcrsl the bntehors I ¯ merciless crew [ there are many~oh
To a social na~ur%like ours, it is a very many vile thi~gs that they dol they slay
agreeable satisfaction to have the pleasure all God’s cattle, have other bad vices, not.
the least of them is, they have no steady
of shaking hands, at least ones a week, prices. But still, ye of the blood l only
with our editorial brethrel~ "up country" keep the vrice down, soon you’ll be the best
"fellers" that dwell in the town. We’ll
through the medium of our exclxanges;
purchase, with cash, all the brutes that yo
Godblessthem.knd~in addition
to their
kill~ and thus we’ll ato~e fbr the blood that
being doves from mountainarks~ with ye spill. So up with your cleavers and
tlm olivebranchof peaceandof frloadlysharpen your knives, of all eatable brutes
intercourse, (such as should always exist in nowjust take the dear lives i give us lleslb
every member of the same lhmily and pro. fat and wholesom%for twelve cents and.
tcn~ and we’ll ne’er stick our fork in the
fession)~ they are the aorta and lmhnonary butc/~er~again.
SLt~IOE-FORK.
arteries of the great intellectual body poliColumbia, Aug. 10th.
tio~ an(l~ as such, toll of a healthy and vigWegive tim following forcible elucidaorous throb, that is in cxeellentaecordand tion of the naturalization question~ from
sympathy with the fl’ee air and careless
the Sierra Democrat:
lifo of the mountains; and which give new
If naturalized citizens, born in Franc%
life and vigor to that portion of its organ- [or any where else]~ must consult French
law to ascertain whether or not they are
ization that is found ia these lower cities.
llabh
to military impressment o~ return to
Besides, they are mirrors that reflect not
I,’ranc% [or their native country], wduhl it
only the facts but the phases of mountain not be the part of siml)le justice to change
lif% to all outside. As an instance of what the naturalization lRws~ and make the diswe mean~ we clip the tbllowing from the tiaction before requiring an oath of allegiance to the Uaited States? Inform the
Tnolumne
Courier, entitlod
the applicant that he was ineapaeitated~ by
vHs nUTOam~s.
the laws of auotlmr nation, tbr full citizen.
What’s "ulh" with the butel~ers ? Again ship in this ; that he conhl be madea half.
meatis down; so say ninny hand-bills stack citizoa--that is, we would let him fight for
lip ]n the town.Whataglorious
timenow this country when hc has none to do for
fora gourlnand
andglutton~--Ibr
onebita l,’rance--and that if found fighting in our
pou~d they can feast on tilt mlLtt~)n. .And army against France or her ally~ he wouhl
beef~ too, Lord bless me[ how cheap it is b0 bung. That might be some satisfi~etioa
now--only eight cent# a pound for an ox or to a chivalric fellow, and would be simple
fitlr dealing with all.
scowl And then, oh how low isthomeat
with the ’= vhze~"~for twelve and a half we
Let us also add the following chaste and
can buy ~ flitswine.Nowthe hoovesare
pretty stanzas from the San Juan 2~res#,
allfrig!)tened~
soonexpectto be killed;
thesheep~
too,eachhour,thinktheirbloodentitled
will be spilled;and the swinefear and
A SPIIING S[~ll FOR]Ie.M1L
tremble whoa the boiler it hnms~ and fat
Ist~e style of ~guvns,
puppies look shy when the sausage-man
comes.’Phebutehersl
the butehersl
vile :Nowviolets bloom on llerkshire braes~
An Berkshire woods are green;
menthattheyareI oninnocent
brutesthey The youngl~Iaymoonnow hlngsher horn
hace now beganwar; determined
to slay
all~frombullock
to sheelh
andsotheysoil O’er ilka wiml)lin stream,
me~tts now most wonderfid cheap. ]lut I Woodaisies white~ the lee langnight
they) like the rest of manldu(1) lmvc their t)lay bopeep through the grass,

An snowdrops
Of early
’~hoswallow
Awakes the m~
’]?he
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Sweet
- Sweet birds
Sweet buds oa fl~
To golden kilt
O1~l therds my]
But hame
YetwhenI die (
Beneatlt
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A
day when I not
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e’
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An snowdropssweet annolnt the feet
Of early skelpin l~ss.
The swallowtwitterin p round the byre
Awakesthe merry morn ;
The lark to sip the early dew
Gaesblinkin through the corn.
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ifornia’s hope.~arc her homes.Likeher driftlag sands the lone ones float away, but
her granite hills are not more firm than
hearth-stones wheretile Lares and the Penates areplaeed--Oaliforoniahomes
are the
bulwarks
oftheState.
L.

Sweetclover banksperflsnle the air,
Sweetbirds attune the breeze,
Sweetbuds on flowers are beekonin there
To golden kilted bees.

Tlle
material
forthedress
isplain
white
silk--Gros
de
Naples
or
Poult
de
Sole-OhI there’s myheine| mydear, dear heine-with three flounces entirely covering it,
But hamono mair tbr me;
Yet wlsen I die oh let melie
and each flounce edged by three narrow
BeneathsomeBerkshire tree.
(1~ inch wide)ruffles, pinked; or, instead
of ruflles, three puflings of tulle, with an
k OO.NTRAST--I waswalkingout yester- edging of blond. The pullings should be
day when I noticed amongother things, interspersed with flowers of orange and
one of those pitiful sights that Imnsorry clematis. The corsage high and plain~
to say~ are so commonin this stato--a with long point~ back and front; with a
poor lone bachelor’s cabin. Poor did I bertha to drop from the shoulder half
say l he may be rioh~yesterday perhaps way to the waist! trimmedto correspond
he picked up a ten pound nugget l His withtheskirt.
Thesleeves
areofthepasluice boxes every day maybo lined with godastyle,andverywide,trimmed
to
fine gold l~that fifty yarn lot his shanty match.
Veiloftulle,
verylong3
andtrimstands on, maybo wortha [’ortune, ~s for- medwlthquilled
ribbon.
Wreathof ortunes go in this world. Yet see him alone angeflowers
and roses,]ihuldkerchief
sweel~ing his [leer--watching his bacon trimmed
witha fl’ill of rich laces set on fifil,
over that firs in the corner--rough and the corners being round. Slippers arc
shaggy arc his elothest and a desolate snore elegant than gaiters, and at present
homeless
lookhaunts
Isiscabin
Iikoa go. arepreferred
forallsuitable
occasions~
.....,
nius
of
evsl~
tlle
wzna
moans
mrough
..... . . , among whichtile
nolle more so than a wedding.
traces
; ulewinnows
aregreasy
ano.broz[

7.
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there:-.-!so is poor"
’
| now~and the more expensive tissues an
¯
’
,
’ nleo
1;urther
on sa
a "little . cottage. half// grenadines are eels
’P sed by
. it; colored m
hidden
bythefastgrowing
sur-also ; but the plain white~ re...............
]trees~
muchann
nsed~
rountle(l
t}y pyramzas
otors~n~
untea
zlow-t
[Sieved
bycolored
ribbons,
ispreferable.
.......... ,v’eotness
- a.....
freegiltto | Both
,flain
anddouble
sldrts
areapproved.
eremato||br
taesr
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.. ’_
the
wind--how
grateful
theirperfume
like
i
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incense
ascending
fromthealtarofhome.| ,~,.
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~&lOl~t
11.11
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~l£tOrO
01;
~tgi’Cllt
~t~Cllt~.
~]
i m a g,
brl ht ghttzo
As I stoodby adln’r"
" " ]
girl cameup and inquired ’|should she Tin,: receipts into the State Treasury! for
pick mosomeflowers !" "Oneor two if you the tenth official )’car, whichceased Julie
30th~ were $1,176,49.t| and the cxpendiplease," and the white armedlittle angel lures, $1~1.tl,777.
flow round through the beds picking whole Samplesof rock~ t~ken straight through
hands fidl of roses and jessaminosand the the vein~ of the newly.discovered silver
sweet scented balm, and with aa innocent minenear ]loney LakeValley, yielded $450
gold~and $15of silver, to the ton.
smile, cameand offered themover the gate. in The
Benslcy Water Companyhave erectI havenocomments
tomake~
thetwopic-[ several finehydrant-~
at the street
cortarosspeak
forthemselws;
onlythis,
0el-[
od
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nors of San Francisco, to whichdrinkingThe Pacific and Atlantic Telegraph via
cups are attached, for tile convenienceof Los Angeles, was completed to San Juan
tlle public--especially for tile use and en- on the 12th ult.
couragement of tile new temperance of
The California State Telegraph Oompapy
ganization namedthe Dashaways.
have reducedtheir rates one half.
Tile Pitt River Indians have again com- The amountof treasure shipped by the
mitted acts of robbery and violenco~ and John b. Stephens~ on tile 5th ult.~ was
the U. S. troops under Major Kibbe are $2,14,t~976.
there uponactive duty.
0n the 5th ult.~ the J. L. StopheuscarThe brig "Floyd" left San Francisco for ried away510 passengers for Panama,and
Fort Yuma,with a detachment of Compa- the Orizaba 737. First cabin tickets sold
ny G~ 6th regiment, and Quartormastcr’s as low as $85each, by both lines.
stores, to relieve Companies
I and I-[~ 3d
Stalks of corn twenty-three feet high,
Artillery.
and having fiae ears of ecru on each, are
The tiunous Allison Ranch quartz load growing at Parker’s Ranch, ou the Mokelis said to have yielded 2100 pounds of umneRiver.
gold since 3an. 1st ; whirlb at $18per oz,,
Richard H. Dana~ tile author of the
wouhlmaketile snuglittle sumof S.t53,000. spirited nautical narrative~eutitlod "’rhreo
IIorace Greeley, the editor of the New ’fears Bolbro the Mast," arrived in San
York Tribune, arrived by OverlandStage~ l,’raaciseo ou the t3th ult., by the steamer
at Plaeerville~ El Doradocounty, on the Golden Gate ;--twenty-three years after
.’llst Juno, via Pike’s Peak and Salt Lake his first visit to Calitbrnia.
Oity.
The San Jose Telegraph is nowpublishty.
A considerable numberof spurious Mex. cd semi-week
iean dollars, dated 1854,are in circulation
Themembers
ef theEpiscopal
Church
in this State. Theyare suppesed to have andcongregation
oftheRoy.F.G. Ewor,
been madein China.
havecommenced
theerection
of a fine
bnihling,
Ibrpublic
worshilb
atthe
k miner namedH. Steele, fell 185 feet brick
ofStockton
andCalifornia
streots~
downthe Gouge-Eyeshaft, at Sebastopol~ corner
Nov[ida County~without being seriously SanFrancisco.
injured.
Peaches
havebecomeso plentiful
and
The ladies of MiChiganl]luffs raised c)~eal)
inalltheprincipal
cities
oftile
St:tte,
thattheyarebeing
ground
downfor
$309 towards the MountVernon Fund.
ofpeachbrandy.
The AlamedaCountyllerahl~ F. F. Far- themanufactnre
Tilo firstnnmber
of theSalt Andreas
go, editor and pnblisher~madeits first appearance July 27th.
Democrat,
published
byIf.hhtrlette,
was
ontile
llth
ult.
By the Sonora, Orizaba, Pacific, and issaed
Northerner,oil their l.tst trips, nearl)~two A daily stage line has been established
thousandpassengers arrived in San l, ran- between Oakland and Stoektol b and tim
newsof tile morningat tile latter pie.co is
cisco.
Onfl~o 3lst July, the Oakhlndand San received in San Franciscoby. five o’clock
Francisco{i:rry boats ceased their opposi- of the same day.
tion~ nnd nowrtln regularly at the same A large assemblageof printers was conpriee~ starling from each side at the same venedin SanFrancisco, on the 1,tth ult,,
hour.
lbr the purpose of lbrmiag a Tylmgraphi.
A copper pitcher, shaped like a gourd caI Associationtbr Calilbrnia.
The ~Plaeer American’is the nameof a
with the neck o11’~was recently found by
now
paperissued on tile 6th. ult. at Auburn,
Mr. Jalnes Patterson~ at RedHill~ MDorado County, imbeddedin cement, several i’laeer county.
The now diggings recently discovered
hundredfeet beneath the surfitco of the
mountain.
near ,Marlposastill continueto yield abunA nowweekly paper has just been is- dantly. On Friday last~ says tile Star,
sued at Knight’s Ferry, San Joaquia eoun- three mennmdea divisiou of tile proceeds
ty, entitled "Tile Ferry lice." J.B. Ken. of six days’ labor. Theydivided between
them101lbs. 9 oz. and 2 dollars, in coarse
nedy, editor and i)ublisher.
gold, which they had poundedout with a
A nlhlor at work on GoyotoCreek near
mortar--equal to 1221 oz, which, at
Vallccito, took out of his sluices a lump hand
S
t
7
an ounce, amoantsto $20,757.Timfine
of gohl mixedwith quartz. After Selmra- gold contained
in the siftings will prol;ating~ there woretbrty ouncesof pure gold, bly amount to over
$3~000Inoro,
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Itis true that we mightbeableto obtain
by tile present overlandstage
lines, providingCongress,ill its economi5~ ~ spectable maratime power, (hl,
cal wisdom~
did not see fit to cut those oft’
Englandor France, for instance,)by whose also. Yet, in file perpetuation of those
blockadingfleet of war vessels on the Pa- lines, it is out of the questionthat a fl, it
cific Coast, all communicationwith the mail could be carried, innsnu|chas no less
Eastern States could be entirely cut Off by than fromfifty to sixty dray-loadsof mail
I~ea~ for four or five years~ during which matter are conveyed from the San Frantime, of course| the overland methodof~ cisco Post Office to every steamerbount’t
transport for freight wouldbe altogether for Panamaand the east l and ally One
too expensive to admit of heavy goodsar- whohas had tile least insight into matters
riving in California by that route. Ilow pertaining to overl~tnd mail coa|mu||icasuch a blocked0 wouldstir up the spunk tion, mayreadily form some idea of the
mettle of our people| and drive them/ probable cost for transportation of fifty
andto___wl~at?Why,to the nmnufiteture of
a large proportion of tile goodsthey nowdray-loads of letters, books and papers~ by
import, and the use of the four millions of I that route.
dollars, montidysent out of the Stttte~ for
Onefact is certain : In the event of such
the erection and fitting np of manufltcto- a war--and mayit comesoonl--it would
rice for the fabrication of goodsbefore ira- / teach us the noble and elevating manliness
of self-reliance, not only in the production
ported1
Of course, it is not to be expectedthat of tile ,dogs of war," but for the creation
Congressneed be at all anxiousto lend us / amongourselvesof tile arts of peace; and
any assistance, in menor arms, to defend give Minervasupremeswayover tile fuluro
our country or ourselves against such a destiny of the glorious lttnds of.this eon-

getnpagood
,vatome/ a fewletters

Q~I~,HATa pity it is that we cannot

,~i
!’
~
~i
~
t

ower: or to open up any other systemof/ federation on tile Pacific Coast.
Poverla’nd commuuieationthan tile "long
It is not our province, and is muchless
one kuownas our inclination, to mingle in tlle muddy
/tried" and -fast.sailing"
the Governmental Mule and Ox TeamEx- / stream of party politic% nor to intrude uppress I throughfront the MissonriRiver to on our readers any ideas respecting tile
Sacramento
in the unprecedentedly
/’
thequtck thnc of one hundredand eighty-two/ individuals of tbttt august bodyof polidays ~nd twelve heurs l A pacific and tieians whoare nowparading our State i
Atlantic ltailrc~td wouldbe out of the I but sitnply to offer congratulations to tim
question~ as tile dreamof those wholive peoplg
about to
elect, wile
fromhave
theirelected,
number,or
theare
exponents
of
umdredyears before their tin)0,
fi~lYlrl:::eGreeley,sspeechm,San:;rl:e
tbovarions
doctrines
opinions
w° es,ease, and
to thankand
those
gcntlcumn
for
tim high-toned and manlysentiments, and
cisco on the Hth nit.) Besittes,
could but ~,~it long enough,it is possible the choice language used on every co,mthat somecnterprisingphilanthr°pists might elon i whichmust not only raise us in our
be found, who would be generous enough ownestimation, but in that of our sister
te construct the pacific Railroad across U. States, and place us on a pedestal of ad|niS. territory~providing the sovereignStates ration to the wonderinggaze of our forat either end of tim road wouldconstruct eign admirers| and even enemies| if we
their quotato the State line.
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have any. Surely, such fore% vigor, po- form, so much as a well worn plank in all
liteness,
and general urbanity, as that
especially for the last fbw months.
which has characterized the political ad- Howsuch men reflect the high moral standdresses of the day in this State, is rarely ing of a country like ours ? [and show the
heard or read of in any country,--Oregon immense advantage possessed over older
perhaps excepted--and as good things are States and eountries~ where urbanity,
not always for the million, let us hope that gentlemanly deportment~ and respect is acforeigners at least did not understand them~ corded those who diflbr; and such language
for the flowers of tlm English hmguage as tlmt mentioned, is entirely monopolized
(luckily for us) are said to be but imper- by the lowest blackguards and outcasts
fectly understood by them.
fromsociety.
The style, too, of the language used in
this, will also form an excellent precedent
goCSmtiribulors
nnb
~orr~q.~0nb~Itls.
¯,:i,::,: :i:’i
for future campaigns, and bc something for
likelhc spiritand driftof
I. Try.--’We
the young aspirant after fitme to remember your communication;
which, although
and emulate. "Liar," "thief," "robber,"
veryfair,
isnotquite
litIbrpublication,
"villain,"
areexpressive
oldSaxonwords~ Carry out your doctrineby "trying
and shouldbl used,notwithcaution,
but again."
by
withspirit,
gesticulation,
andenergy
; and & 2’.--You had better not attempt anyfiring, the consequences of which you
’.,,,
all
ages
u~
though they are the usual aceompaninlent
may lbar. In such a cos% decide immeof oaths, they may be used with or withdiately in the negative.
out them ; for young men, and not unfi’e- J[arie.--Wo aropleased to know that we
have yonr good opinion.
quently old ones, will occasionly get themselves into a labyrinth of difficulties, and ".Italy versus .France."--ls too spitefully
¯ k ’ ’ ] ., aNllO|lO
censorious, withm~t possessing merit of
a good~ forcible sentence, with such adcomposition or filetsto support
the poditions as suggested--true or untrue, it
sitiontaken;nevertheless,
we areof the
P
matters not--will relieve them of considwriter’s
opivion,
thatbutfewaresatisfiedwiththeconditions
of thepeacejust
erable embarrassment.
concluded
betweenthe Emperors
Francis
Tallyrand was a statesman, in his day ;
Josephand Napoleon.
Chesterllehl a courtier, in his; but neither
Jolm G.--A~evada.--True democracy, as we
of them knowthe simple art of extrication
understand it~ means "the greatest good
I~racticed in ours; and though it might
for the’ greatest number," and if a man
votes for one whomhe knows tobe disseelu~ at the first glance, dangerousto high.
honest or incapablc~ even though lie be
spirited natures, there is nothing to be
:,.’ ’ Bet,S~
on a ticket beaded "Democratic," he vidreaded from the method. Should any
olates the great principles of democracy,
one ntand in the way of another’s political
and proves tlmt he loves a party bettor
than he does his country; and conseadvancement, the harmless and amusing
sportof traducing
hischaracter
scornsto quently, in our cstimation~ is ’no true
dcmot:rat or patriot.
be the most popularand approved
method
#apha.--You must not credit the sentene%
of gettinghim out of the way.The reply "God tempers the wind to the shorn
and defcnce will most probahly be in the
lamb," to the Bible, but to Storno’s
"Sentlmental Journey." This error has,
use of such Saxon words as we have ntuned~
unlbrtunately~ had too wide a circulaand to the former will give tim decided adtion.
wmtage of having the opening and closing Lime l’olnt.--Tbank
you. We willendeavremarks--providing such playthings as reor to preserve all Slmnish and Indian
volvers and bowie-kuDosshouldnot be
namesof places, to the best of our abilprematurely
usedin tooclosea proxinlily ity. Shall be happy to hear from you in
a~Itllz
some good Calilbrala article for this
]’:’i’...’.
to the personsof thoseengagedin this ,Magazine.
scholarlydiscussion.We do not know llzcmvzt~--M’y
Trlpto the kIoon--Lcttor
thatthiscanbe called
a plankin anyplat. toMiners~
&c.,&c.
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